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E ; Tro wbrldge

At your feet site laid her life’s glad spring,
And her summer’s glorious blossoming.

lter whole heart went with the hand you

won~

If It-chilled In the grasp.of an Icy spell, ¯
What was the reason ? I Pray you tell:

You cannot? I can : and beside her bier -

ukye terrier or a stage horse? Viewed from an ’
economic standpoint, it will o0st less money~te

lug Is surer than that all these thousands of
i street boys will grow uP hard, unreasoning
~rhnt~aler -p~ey in ff-ea-’a o~l~y-~ ~.hey- fintlly_

~-t he~a~lL~_tlmla~.~iv ate chart.
ties cannot pro~ido f~r them. They are vicious,
idle, reprobate--why shouldn’tthey be? It will
need the compulsion of law to draw them from :

dd-freedorwofAheit v~le and miesrahle

lifo. I make this appeal to you; gentlemen of
the Press ! For God’s sake, for humani*y’a sake,
use the mighty power of your honorable calling
to pro~cure’ such legislation In behalf of these

)itiful counter

with which every large city is teeming a-.ld fes-
tering to,day, as will, at ieast,lift them onl Of
a condition of lii’e where manliness, parity,and

the Government as to put ’Democracy’s rttata

to power among the moat improbable ofo~u~
tin g~l~e ie a.~ ~awAJ~LI~
to all thoroughly informed as to Southern an.

timent, that any reengpited leader there.of, ~t

further in reeiEr o_enti_tin~ the many favors ,,hewn
the Southern people other than remitting
penalties they incurred bx treason and the re-
moval of their disabilities, would have been sl

~ae~ repudiated and _disolned 3- and. ha~l~%
have deemed himself egceptlonally, forinna~
had their lndlgmttion stopped short of personal
violence on his first rn.,appearanco anywheD

within the limits of the.late "C. S.A." Oml~
ting_ more than a mention of the ions[ "llst~ T .
whites and blacks murdcrnd in cold b’ood atoll

subjected to ¯every form o~. indignity u~d oat,.
rage short of death that a develi~h ingeaui~

If she was not all tint she miKht have been,
Her~ wan the ~orrow--yours the sis !

Whoso wa~ the fault If she did not grow
L~’~e a rose in the Summer ? Do you know ?
Dean a lily grow when Its leaves arc chilled ?
Does it bloom witen It8 root is winter killed ?

For a little withe° when you first were wed,
Your love was like sunshine rounrt hershed :
Then a ~meth In g et opt between you two,

A eINT TO PAnENTa AND SUNDAYSCHOOL

YnACnER8.

Put the questio~ to ¯ thousand fathers:

"What vice do you most fear in your boy’s

futur%lifeL" and n|no hundred will answer,
"Intemperance." But what are the nine hun-
dred doing about it ? liewover men feci about
legal prohibition, all men a e~tnowiedge the jus-

tice and necessity of instructing young and old

c~uld- suggest a~ a penaltyA’0Ld~ringAy.onter- ....
taiu political views opposed to those pre~erihed

for 8eneral adoption by the Hamptons, Corders
and tamers r~ing their sections, the general
tenor of Southern speakers and writers as w~n

as the sodial and business ostracism with which
visiting ~epublioans to the South are alms"t

invariably treated, are all in one dircetionan
shawing that the "Rebel Drlgadiera"in Con-
gross arc far in advance of the average of their

eF~ ~o. . ........... You led where she could not follow you.

- "
C~ 0 F~.lff G--/-- ..............

3A’tth~man’aflrm:youwe~t=dc~xne;
You lived for wealth, for power, for fame ;
8 hut Into her woman’s work and ways,
She heard the nation chant your praise.

]ANUFACTURED *r
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

But ah! You had dropped her hand the

I What time had you for a kiss, a emile ?
You two, with the mime roof overhead:¯

Were as far apart as the sundered dead.

You in your manhood’s strength and prlnie
8he--worn and faded before her tinle.
’Tis a common stoD’. Tills rose, yOU say,
You laid lu her palLid-hand to-day?

~bu-gl;iSIfs~ ifnower berets .* ........
Ah, weD! What Inatter, when all Is o’er?
Yet stay a moment’; you’ll wed again.
I mean no reprouch ; tie the way of men.

But I pray yon think wheu some fairer fi~ce
Shines like a star front her wonted place,
Tt,~ut love will starve If it is not fed,
That tru~ hearts pray for their dally bread.

"MorleySsS’ Letter. F~om New
:Yozk. : .... :

[ Ynoa nun OW~ I:RGUL£KCOR~SPO.~DH~T ]

NNw Your, July 2, 1879.

NEW YOnK~s~SoeEArasT PltORLe~.

upon*thie iyportant subject. Yet we are most,~ c0nstituanclcs in the degree of their profe~md

ly drifting along from day-tadny blindlyhoping acquieeoeuoe iu !h~_puLcome_of_th.o war[--~ I{_i~__._
and half expecting that somehow our boys will
be saved whatever becomes of the rest. And
so amid the wreok of firesides and the crash of
fondly cherished hopes the days run into years

;ghly earnest, systematic

efforts to prepare the hey for the struggle just
ahead.~..-It-need-uot -he ~o.
:-= Them is:in New York:a~aooietyr formed., thir-
teen years ago called the ~.ttional Temperance
Society and Publication lion’e, which, Starting

without a dolipr of capital and supported almost
wholly= hy_volnntary_ contribution ~,__has pub~. :

lished siz husdred varieties of books, pamph
lets. and tracts upon every phase of the liquor
question, spent $70,000 m stere0typing and for
literary labor, printed over three hundred mil-

lion pages of temperance literature and
scattered it throughout every State and Terri-

tory and iu nearly every country on.the globe.
It publishes two first.cla~s monthly papers, one,

the Yo,,t~s’ Temperaeee BAnner, illustrated,
being ~s qteuname in~lieates~ devoted tn the

children. -
But a new department has lately been_added

of which no Sunday School should be ignorant.
This Society is now publishing some ninety

All work made hereafter by theunderelgned
will be from

Retouched Negatives, ~. Burnished.
l~riccs less titan half city priqee, ibr the

mate kind of work.
Wood, ehichans~ and n/l kinds of far[n pro-

dace taken in exchange, also

G01d, Tra~o D01b.rs and GreenBac~,
I have a large sad mlscal’laneous lot of views

for the Stereoscope, both Foreign and Amer-
ican, of Cities, Towns, Parka, Comics, 6tateary,

a fine lot, many-of--the Ccntenniah--I-
have also many_ ~iewt of. IIammonton, such as

" tSo Lake, Steamboat, Fair lIouse, Pa.rk
Street, &e., &c., which I will sell at the low
price of TEN- CENTS each or $I.00 a.*doeen.
Orders by mall promptly ~filiod, postage paid

at $1.19 a dozen,
They are just the thing for ¯ CHRISTMAS

~PRESENT,

Win. Rutherford,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Hammonton, N. ~.

PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK & B0$TO N.

the handful of men haekcrl by such ccnstituan-

cies that has stealthily worked its way tu anpr~-
i many in Congress ; and they have only to e~*

cure the President in 1880 and fill a hundred ....
thousand Federal o~ees with= th0ir creature~ to
render comparatively easy their restoration of
the old Bourbon rPf.ime whoso thirty.years ad.

=minietr~tion_dsvotedAo the extension ned per- .........
,etuetion of l~oman [aendagc made our prafe*t- .,.

si.ms of Republicanism a reproach and a by-
word. The Democratic attitude on other que~-

Nearly the wholo party Be represented in the ..............
National Legislature is in open alliance with
another which has the repudiation of Ooyam-

ment’s obligations to its creditoru, as chief and
about the only plank in its platform; and in

: view of the number of late!y rebellious Stat~. ......
that have moved to mere or less completely re..

pudiate their Just debts, it cannot ~ said that
the South is misrepresented in this respect hy
her present apiegati0n in C0pgress. Still far-
ther. The-diversion of acho0t funds and tim
wreck made of public schoo! systems as t’a~t as
Bourbonism has re-possessed itself by violence
of the Southern States whore its Republivaa

: turned into a hallway and begau to climb the to assail them a few years hence? Tbc lasting

stairs. Roused from my abstraction as tbn lit- tmpressions of childhood make an unequalled

fie figure lof~ my tide, I remembered he said he foundaliou on which to build a sobor, manly

was hungry--he hadn’t eaton= since -y-esterday. -life; and itseems apity that tkese Temperance

0f ooursehe lieo; they all do--but surely Ae Library books for Sunday Schools should not

didn’t Want mussy for rum--perhaps be be more widely known and used to this e,d.--

famishing inabigeity, andIhad refusedhi.u
L°t it be b°rnein mind that this is n°t a m°ney

a meulhful ofbread! I turned abo~ and below making scheme. The Society is purely a be.

me was a welbknit Jittls form, covarcd witL novohnt and humane institution, and ezeept

rags and dirt, still standing in the vestibule¯ the few hard worke.d inmates of tbe publication

PIONEER STUMP PULLERNimbly responding to my whistle, he bounded house, it is all outgo and no income for every

Havingrcservedthcrlghttomanufaeture~nd np the stairs, lie had neither father nor pcrsou connected with it. .-
sell this FAvorite JIAchi, s in the counties of Forty years ago Joshua Nyu anet o;her~ in
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic ned Cap mother; sometimes,whoa hehad moneyenoug~,

~[ay, I hereby give notice that I am prepared he bought newspapers and sold them ; his home Marne bcgau work among the children in Sun~

to fill orders at following rates : was an ash boz er ]u.mber pil~, and he wsrmod day aed dey schools, and when that generation

NO. 1 MACIIINE, ~65.OO. himself by squatting on the grating over our of p~edgod and instructed boys grew up, tha

NO 2 " -- ~5OO, quondam friend the Chained̄  Slave under the State of Maine took the foremost position of

~t~e J[aeACne~ Are Warr,rnteate 6e tAe BE,q7 Spruce street sidewalk. The dirt appeared a any State or country.in the world upon this

in the market¯ month old on his hands and wrists ; and when, question. The moral is obvious!
¯ M0nLnY.For particulars send for circular, la my friend’s office, he got down somewhere ,.

-------.---..-~-~
G, W. PRESS]~Y, near tbe skin tbc little chapped hands began to

hammonton, N Inventor & Manuff smart, and I hadn’t the heart topush the olea~. Our Washington Letter.
ink process any further¯ A few coppers brought

W&SnINOTO.~, D. C., June 30, 1879.Tree .TreosLt  reesLI o momen,’s ,oa= in,obis..o,d,aoo,.ad down
I have the larqott variety and best .assorb prehend how wholly.bootlessand little lesstban

ment~f-Shadn and OrnamentalTrcesi--Ever. : cn this street .... The feed on the:scraps=passed crime~ the eacrificcu made during=oar late
greens, fledge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs, out from these et~cea af’er merchants have fin-

struggle with armed treason were, if unrepent-&e.,in Atlantic Co. A,so, Apple, Pear, Peach tubed their lunch. Wben they get any mousy, ant rebel leaders are to he permitted to" succeed
a~d Cherry Trees of’ the best varieties. All of
which I e~er at prices as low essay In the instead uf going to a lodging house, they go to
country. ~ the Bowery Theatre, and neat day act it all off to absolute control,almost before the first wave

of anguish for those who fell’while aiding toC,dl and examlna mv ’~[ook. the street. There’s a swarm of them,
~i~onn over the

Bellevue Ave. Nursertas; Hammunton,N.J;

side street tbe other day, I was partly ceaseless i SCeOOLS " " ] terns donclueively show that Southern Domocr~-

of a little urchio trotting by my stde begging I from tl:c pens of the most gifted writers of the[ cy has lost nonc of the Jesuitical hostility to

for me’coy, at whom, ’wrapped in my own day. A list of these can be had by writing the ] "State"education:which it has always telt.

thought~, I was mechanically shaking my head National q’cmperauce Society, 58 Reade Street, ] entire list of issus that now in any way, man-

in negative rcspoaso to his appeal. In a city Ncw York. What botter method could post:~bly [ ner or degree, divide parties, sootions and oom-

swarming with beggars you "contract this hakit bc adopted for arming the children of our l:nd | munitics might be reviewed, ouc by ~ne, and it

in very eeif, defcsso. Still be trotted on entiJ I against the fierce but iasidiou~ temptatinn sure woold ae oonclesively appoar, as in these
named, that the gulf dividing Bourbon Demoo-

and all are bad boys. but keen oa

said my friend. Pnssin$ down sta]ra, there sat
the little follow, perched ou a wagon where I
could not fail to seo bin. diving ravenously in.
to a huge roll that hid ba]f his still dirty faee.

Hero was New York’s greatest problem!
Rapid Transit; oct new piers and ocean linos
not East /lit’or bridges, nor North River tun
nels, but her own strcot boys: boys tbat
training, every day, for ti~e penitoctiary acd

A. W. COCHRAN,

D~UG6~IST~
Hammonton, N. J.,

Can he~ound st Mr. Rutherford’s if wantad
out of business hours, night or aey. tting tee
bell at 81de door;

raoy from the position occupied un each and
all, by the greet mass of our educated, icteili-

gent and loyM citizens, is hopelessly imp!san:
ble. It is thegist of the whole eickeniog story.

running all through the history ~f recenstrn~-
tion, and slnee, that the feet of the Southern
chiefs have been swLt to the eheddiog of.mcu’a ¯
blood to accomplish their nefarious ends ; and,

the party workers relied ou to orgauizo ~nga
of rcpraters, Muff ballot boxes aa,l inaugura~
riots on occasioee, have inng and generally hoea ’~

and arc now recognized as constituting a stand-
ing menace to respectahle society ererywhetlb
and to ho gnarded against throughout the cam-
paigns of this and next year.

It is nertaia that Congress will adjourn too
day or to.morrow, and the impression "thin
(Monday) morning ie tbat the President will
not call another oxtra session, lie will veto
ths Marshals bill becauee it prohibits tha pex-
formnneo of duties enjoined upon him hy law¯
nnd that of oourso is good ground for avet~,

bub that bill vetoed, and Cougress adjonmed
ALi~Lt h~ngh Lt he~P re sLd e n Uan d hi~adxi~or~_~ ....

no sufScieut reason for calling another acs~iou.,
.................... ~AXWKI~

innumerable loyal households that were thus
left desolate. Congressional records ~om-the
formal close of the war down to date will be
scrutiniz’o~d iu vain for cue single utterance on

the part of any rcprereatativc man of the eel.
apsed Confederasy, intlm’~ting never so remote.

]y, regret for their own or ’the participation of
their section in the monstorous crime of Davis
and his co-conspirators. The nearest approach
to such an avowal that any of them will be

found to have made, ts to the effeot that, hav-
ing failed in their appeal to the sword, they are
willl. 9 to abide the decision reached after four
ycore of waste aod carenge, that entailed life
long poverty, misery aod mournlug0n myriads

of the survivors, North and South ; and it was
only when their murdoreas attitude towards
all within their bordoru suspected of disaffec-
tion to rifle-club rule, pertioularly the freedom,
that they condescended to make even this
equivocal concession to quiet a public sentiment
eo thoroughly or,used by the inciplen! syrup-
tome of n renewal of the attempt to overthrow

A fair cue wrote to her lover, bogg~ng him to
sea4 her some money. Sh6~"~,dded, by way ef
p0ut.script : "I em so ashamed of the request
-I-& a-d’d~’~th~-s-I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~p~-~ -

man to get it back, bu~ ths eorVant could no~ - "

overtake him."

And n~w hath the man of dull oomprehe~-
slon just begun to carefqlly elosn overy do~r

!after him, in accordance with the oft rapeetcd
[ request of his 10vJDg sponge during the ehil)y

months. Verily it passeth all comprcheusie~
how the back door should so continually prow

S source nf vltup0rntion and fumi]y di.~eord.

This i~ the view taken of it by an iufaut-.o£
~t. Joseph, Missouri :

Little Freddie was undergoing the disagreea-
ble operation of havieg his hair combed by lt~ ..............
mother, and he grumbled at the man~euvt’t.-

. Why, Freddie,’ sa|d his m~mm~b ’ryo~t
ought not to mske such a fus~. ’~’ [ don’t time3
and ery when my I’alr Is°cnmhed.’’

"Ye~,’, replle4 the youthful party, "but 3~1

hair ain’t hit0hed to youe head."--l[m.~
Maga:iae.
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. Do Right.

Take thla mHtto lor your lile,
’, Do right!

G~mrd it well in every atrile.
Do rlght !

-fie~t its t~cldngs il, your’heart,

From itlt tu’t~etltl~ no’or (lepart~

I~t not Hvil g(st !Ira sUwt,.

Thotxgh the tenlpter whisper low,
I) 0 right!

lie will only lUgVe your loll,
" - Do right!

F ver I )o ~limqFdKfg"-c’dI~,
In lh,~ fl(dd or pal)tee liidls,
Flcc lrOlli hllllllt3 wh(~re. 15i11 nppltla,

l’h,asu re will ,d;ure ilm n,imL

" q’is ~ ~niit’e to all ,litulkia,1, ....
Do right!

, ¯ ~ , 2 ....

George Lo Roy, to whom Eddie’s parents ~ almost without eonsultir their wofs~, stood still, The d riv.er
i I~ilg and Slimmer. ’ " ’ . ...... ....

were a tl:orn in the flesh, to I)e endured ~ clrge I~ Roy. ~She,.t r her par picked llluiself .up nnd trve~ d the WhUittho gohten hand HI more ...................... .. . ’ ;’"

its bcst might he e, tile idea of going~ t~ ~deed sl scene of the disaster. The firs ,okiect Segttcr~ i~ea over the sky; , . ’. "’ : :f ?.- :, ’i~ " ’ ~. - :’- ;’ " " P m )’ 

Mrs. Le Roy carded tim
had ended by detesting <all~t ~,Lo Roy that met Ilia e~ea wits :Mrs. Lc ltl #; who ~hlul thH soutil wind, ll’~arly, bo{’n) ,, :

,TW’-""

doings ..... ~[i"..":" :: had been thrown against a liiap el " WanderufullolodHrbyi Maklllg:¯v ii <:~
Clark, llaving given his w9 Ncw:rtheh’ss,::flwoelTbelt~ ifprings’ w.’m stones. A messenger wa.q dtspat( [h(]d ¯ .......

J FOR THE FAIR SEX. tim back about half-way down the skirt. TI/I~LY TOPICS, .:
are finished eitlwr with fringe ~

I. like tm honest man. Tile The (~olng to tire CountrF. Tim Prussilm government ap~e~trs "de-
took place in St. Mary’%,aud Mr. an it pleammt plaice enotlgll, hi-tim heart of the hotel, who ln~t l)r. Le lkly ’..~t at Sing--lot aununer ap0Mcth last? -- Tile ends

Mrs. Clark were ushered" to tlleir seal’~s
the peaccfdl;-serenemount4flns, It wtm all In hts no.top wagon .... i-;’ _ Singiuml over)’ pI~l~tirH ~llltro shing awm’e c

. shall not, like the French sohliery, be
likeall tlie rest of the congregation, to not eo tar from Port RoyM but that "tlm’ry! hulTy!" he cried. ~’The SHnn, ulas, thH wbd’i~rblant

swnanT~l is from an article b ’Roman genet:al Lucullus On0 of the first requisitbs:in a child’s of th0 Let0 French Prince,
termined to make aura that the army

sac their darling mars’ted, hirs, I,e Ito~’
G~6rge could ioi/r his’ fiunily once a stage has gone over tile side of the moun- st rlpa the woodbmd bare, 3.[ax3azi~w : the cherry fi’om Ccrasua summer outtit for tim country is a pair

as~staticli4-inleaven of demoeratie.tlet.lin
_W_ggk~~~4hlie_xvouhl hay~e <t~.ht- ~fl~. I~ Roy is de~t." . .

broad-soled shoes fit for The late Prince LouisNll )oleon, killed mrmeated by the

~~rm~lm~,oo4,- been ~~~l~fdl-h~l-s~liff~ ~g~c--Tfr-l~-~l~fflltd~--h~ twenty-tlilrd birthday in March. have been forbt to read the Liberal
collected ;. the hride followed, supported St rips the @oodland bar0:! tm eye open to wlmtevqr w~ agree- file wet gTasS

by tile white.headed governor of the tim full benefit of Ilia society when he haler(: ~liss St,rcyl bad entrcated’i mitli
o black pool of water lay gleaming sullen-

State. In hit~l’ness of heart her mother did come. Rut there were not many .whhe ]lpT~, to ~,d 1-el bfi~..". 13o w~i alo n.e si,,g, and nmkH tim ,nuni the. lriond ’ :’’ ly, hiding, as it were, among a thick iia file way.of food ; lind it i.~ not to inthe morning. These shoes shouldnot riageB°rn totllreeEu~enifYearsdeafterMontijo,Nap°le°n’she wasmar-’con~,archet’l~wsoaperS’at regularand theirtimesqUarterSfor theareprollibb-t°be

heard her take the vows which made -nfen at the springs, anti 1)r, Ia ~. Roy was when h,, was < onfronted by lgUUle fl pitt-, Circle round each happy tree
¯ growth of rank ferns and venomous- be daubted tllat he regarded the cherry be too coarsely or clumMly made, thollgh

her Edna Le Roy. It was a large, dight- handsome and popular. Itis weekly role fitce. .., - Iookingllowel~. Vine.coveredcypresses as one of the proudestof all his trophies, even a cheap and common-looking shoe tided to an English nurse, about twenty- edjournals and for other objections le

fled ~semblagc, in wllteh odMr. and mTival w:m tile i~ignat anaong the Idle ~red her up and carried her Where thy brofltcr mates attend, high alofk the inovitable ,streamem The cherry ’was th¢m brought to Rome is better tlum one, however ~nb, which live years old, strong, handsome, of very¯ abllcb.ttens. Severe punishment ta

Clarlc felt test, The :rls at Sweetbrier to nionopolizo his .tnr..dead,~ = The rcat ~ tile Full Ht ioyouallberty ! . it); moss hanging motionlessly pen. aboug seventy - ~ye~ms before Christ. binds too tightly over the instcp, or jovitd disposition and pleasing manners, mmiscd those with whom sucharticles

w.is nothing unhm’t,exeept for triflhl~ Sp~ed ihy Win.: It., ~ kpr,,v *,,. ,r~ay- ’ Tile noi~e of the shinglo-euttcl~ Aboutone hundred and twenty years cramps the toes while it blisters the Peoptc who have seen Zami~eois! beauti- :efound.

afterward loath, lie clmm u u) rccu torhl thy merry song; -- sounded ever more clearl like the rap- ]l~ter It wire introduced into. ~rcat heels., Few mothers remember how fill painting; "Tlie Education of ll --

Mrs. Le Roy’s. It was liritain. Froni Italy it was blxtu much a child’s comfort, ha Prince," haveseen a of her There are more than a million Welsh

:fly sl ~wtion to them to and to have a I time, and her on Ih’r bed they tllought Swilfly mmnuer glide0 sway--
died to hack time, it was wase~ tinct. 1)lcumn.e hmtx~ not 10rig, " IAt ill evrry one of whicli it is now m whie]l the lilt Tile u:e was twenl ,or c of

it was cora-
l)art or parcel in the matter, brought~toq)eitr - u!mm the study of his , "-

¯ profession. - " cmpha.~tzcd by the dread of" losing it. Pleasutelasts notlo"g, occasional burst of h/ughter
If Edna did not realize tile pain of’ill Tile Storey were his Warmest ad- Ihu-shnoss, in(]ifferenee, negh’et, dogged --Ch,,hs S,,,,i,, ni~steriously in tile gloomy and (

Rennin horticulturisits soon in- has p:msed tilt; prm:erbial liters- :account the Parisians, for whom notlling puted that not more than

tiffs to lier 3arents, it surely was not be- was its bewitch- George Le I islike stern accusers, . . wise unbrokensolitudel andsowe came vented other species of tile cherry,, and
ture of the worht. The miseries of nIuueiS sacred,for and who alwaYSealled hinltihd"aprincenick" persons could read Irish,in thatandlann° news-

....
~

n y II

...... tllem dt-,uty, witlt a tenderness :dLher --dl rounded era’remand dimples, sciou,g, for hopeless lloul’s. It scented to ~. ]US~’~i
hut at that time slie wlks too ut- soft, f(nth’ill ln~)wn liair, ’rod 1.iugliing, liim tlmt lie hid kilh’d lier. If lie had ---]-h)rnets llav@sh:u:9-t°c- m~i2-~- log, the butt or root hin a fi;w It shows what great tliings can be ~qo-m;uto-aI

.___rzhac~hci~s-hu;e, -’ ~/-et~lvwIT|vhor-thlg~l-~l~TrffWhi-~v(qi]itl:C
cultivation and art, tllat

Edinburgh, remarks that one ’of the in-
. mysteries of civilization court Now it is scareel heard

_ " Gal- "

Keup ,Jar inind~ lt’,)iii dealt lind limP, mppiness to be allle to conceive (if tlll,re wile ne(’er hesit~ lened. Surely lie might have slliehled a, Vlillt the c6untry wanl.~--Stllmller - steul lit t115 fiirthcr end some ut her entire
¯ e4ded4te~-Ah4-, had ho-sltiohlo4- Amm’dcrs. west0rn strongholds of

. witll" kisseslle- ¯ devious x(r fl’om oil er ,hmgers. other ills? The Why is it’tl it a ellinmey t.:mnot lty .... Uulce from the hurt a young man was ofli}:b~l ~ratalogu(~.. ... , . . , sl)ouhl ever lie incl,~ed in :L cl)verin- too : : ~ .. ; ,. .... "

D,, ,.lzia..... 3,,,, h gjourm2/’, She "en,",nd~’v hul ’tii’.dr on " 1,liter rem’o’uql h.m,,ted lli,u t, ,t he had thougl it :tiways lms a tlue? busy sawi,,.trthrou,,dl theklg, iliseheeks tiLl;ll’w~l:’:,uf?h;: ’l~li’:::tS}~?l.~lT~°;7~u::~:i~;
];l~ o~)~;~,~ ~i~lffl]:( s~l)tTnbOOt.sho~lir~leOt i amnstr,m~Ueytesii, tht l:; Ttlrer74tSd in til t an( lent lan gm_~--H, uI<, ,,. ,,,,.,,1,,. :m,! had al!n<is!, to l,e ,torn ires) th]:,r ;~itll~ugh thi:~ w is q>t to 1,e not so mucl I,ct.r%’ed iris trust:., ...... Uneasy lies’the n,:,n wl,, 1,:Is ah’e’uly

s acf /I;been uti D,’ for fot, d ,led the :agreen ,I: shout lit t-" ,ss~k<;, &~e, n<>ri’;{0t I’, 7o t, in aI JTln s ot71<2 , ome 3 °om 7 
] - . ............. :

emi ,~u’y2;- it.ll~tdiis-t~,.’it ttout- ,r~.~)ti’tSt~.

-IVllrrt:itioiYils-a~rolnp~-~tTterist-thin3vn-~- - How uttoyjy-nt;i.io-:uitt_ co nLen!.!ltu!sc h0en-eal~r, bt.-tt it om’e or-t.wi~e.__ ....
, ’; c:_..:t : ........

:fli.,(,) ),,7,,,tl,~,nlv nutrinl0nt filnnd in it is ,selnet(ling sur- 1)c too sliort, and so force the nail of tile I ;ca," ........ ,:J ..... ’~_---- ¯
’ ’ --.-.,:- ....... ~ ~{’erseel~ of the worl, s..... - nt~turc of ~le,r 1-c~’Q a t7 w .~tcneaness. the distinguishin.~ ,.har,u, teristic of her tl eirdissensmn.s now se,!nietr u n.iy }!le ..... ]~.~,, :~ t2t.fit d ,mni,hm,’nt--es- - l.~9 ’~:] f~,.’~m,~,~’~-27:7.7~’:;,’;7--;;s~l’-~for_prising. The wood Of the clierry is hu’,.,er toe to gi’ow into the tlesh, causinl ] t~Ilo]vn no ()nninuu~. ,,. : .... ;, ,i.. 1 .... ;2.’]’i~’~,"&i’,;.+ ",~,~(~of the men i’md no{

, She ann t~eol’ge S’tl (It for l;urope ti- -, ,,,,-,f ,mcounter with l)r la Rov It onetrutllremalnt(1, tl ~tsii xvL’qliS, tlle ll:tH~ili~ l~ ,i , , I ., Clio £111(i, llht- tile ill~tiuiiitiiu t0.~,t ,( ,,,,,,I,elnt fuliuid-17(i3iiibli llSt~d-f~)rIur= ,.-;7, .-t.--~,v-;v-,==. fi~ %vhleh--onl.t~t--.,Ll.lS-lll.IAll2E)-l, tiuxl4A"la-xte~x#*c~-~uj_ ,t,,~,.,,/~ ........ .~ ¯
/ () It Iltll Ill I)ll i)ln ~ j (xcI 1(311. II el UI( lOt*.. ¯ .~

. nlostimmedi.ttely, lIewts trithnlui ,..?....~ ......... ( ) 1) "bl, t it"~ouhl w(m.mll,lov’l tlw only wointn w lOCi:die whenylu "’ : g ,_. ̄ s cuttin~ir,’. The sh:u’p end struck deep- ’[;.. " ~(..-.<’.)(lstnsllf,q)(’dtlste’t(t "~ ’: "-:" ,g " -" ’’~ ? ...... ¯ leery de.u’y r.u’els) petted hiln save in linislied-~6f iv(irk~vhicIvwrm .....ED, . . . . . v~lis -rest flln, no |( li I, ...... ¯ ’ - " ," , ,," . ,4 ’u’ui ¯ -" , ....... ure. o ,in ! 1 ". , . . , - heroic tl’eatnient, Wllt (lellver l;lll~ victini. . ’ ..... . ,r, " ̄ , eh a stateTWIOE M_A_RRI but lle lu~l ~ l)rofi’ssi(in to whlell i ......u’., i)e s’dd to I)e di,.nillcd As the eouhl lillln.~ heart. - good iotlkulg =nl.. ¯ . .. ly lilt<, lhe g..)t!ll(J at e~(1) l.nqvcm(:!It, In:re it ,is nnwh ’~ ni,~l(),,’my It i .......... i.,.i ._:.i..l.:(a..rod comfort’ibh’ I pubhe. One day th0 hey, tIIen i)elIIaps ur~_ntly requlted, fi.ll, rote. su. .
proposM to th vote liinlself. For the :::~.’c:k’.~ sli;,:)cd Iw tlll, fact ~rex~r to i)e .m . .ile seut for her father cud n]other. Why is a newspapeI ilk:, a tooui- but w:ts not ilulleU, i)et’:mse.,litllel’nur ~’ l,.~r,i < onl,)aet "llId ’t0u,,il :,%,1 it it>,),: ~l.,t)(’,~’7~l?’,’ll~F, io(>’:",~’,,ir md soft ~,u.;llive years old. was erring ~viti, tooth- % tory .,%u, stnl<c )nm :n...tl,e :ace.

--- ,,---, ,we v ,axt~s hc~xtttettdctLmedic ff "." .;.’. ’ t "’ ’ .’, - ’ ,, .._ ,,:’, rl., ......... wrtmr, by the< cruel[st an- h,-nsll’~ Bcc’tus ’ ever’, ONe ~liOIlill li:tv ) ’ fret,donl frolu ,n’it of the Sell .( inpose(I ’ ’ _, ’ . #~ ’..’.’ .....;.... r~ .... . .. ". - :. ’ ’ ~ " ", I :mile The eMrieror seal(lOll elm, sltyink, ; Anuosl; in tne very at i; el striking, now-..................... ., -. . e,~T.at)llSnt~l-ono-antoaff--t.tlt4--ol;tt,df--nlt~ts
llll~y.elillit:, e-J- ~-- ~ .......... "" ’ " ~ : - " -" .... ~"- -- - " -; ,’it ...... so,gs~ls¯ l;li(t t ll.l’l) vlrt.lle-ol-ll(ll~%%~ti-bllllg--~lt~ - )ot~J-ior-tttose nours of-Lno altornoon tti, n(i- ~ " =:=-¯ ... .. ...... ~, .. ~c.--, ....... i~o- 7-r, .... ¯ ~ ........

’ ) S kS ksSlduous v ustliou,,li , LIt St IS she b ,in ~%n and notlic ])OllOWlnll t~ iI 1~ oI (it( i’~(11) u’l~ ~ %~.cl dlOil l ~ tliat~]le flltllte(ulp01ol of-~"l tn(( shou~I(1 tier, lie sDit ~rcd llack shoutln~-for....... "Yes I su ,oscitsall vers~line:md !ee[Ul~..iinl:u’i : :: "," -: ". ~. ttittI)r l,eRoyw:~MinnaStoreyscx- gnis]~;buttheyc it ;ju ~ ! ’ ,.;~ ..om:ofhis. o,.’ , ! ’" " ::,.; : ’,’:’!’ ..:,"} ’} ’~ -. ’ t’l}e~ol .,v,r;’hi,,hl)olish. It~l)e:lnti-:e~:,,lin,, wliil.h sh.dl hc anent in tlCi ~ ’ . . "~ , " ". : ’: ..... I’._ . v~ ¯ .," .’. ,-
~l I~ntl P~(v, Idr.tther~ddi’had he lvlbeen ~nec(ly student anxmusto ,h,~;,,,,~ ...... ;, to-revive ¥outtt is stunoorn" llxe is hisnei,zhbor’s ’. - ivy’ ,’ :,.n ~ w~n 1,!ever .:k~lllFa ,’:.,£.,.l;’-I; ,i,;) ~n-S~td of fiutill~rwithi(,..’..... ~l ..... ~,n,;;,,,} .... ~,, ;~t, thi~k, lbe above all sutn w(al~less " tlu~ it a~aanacompl~lnmg ma~.ne coum n.or

~,~. .... r.,-i ,. msonwonc wile wouhtnlt ~o Is work to eu’n a llvmZ He and r,,ta;,, t’,,-)[~ ~),etclled Those womenobstin’tte’and h)vewrestledwlth prayer. [ A" 1;ver ,~’ld man wants us t ) ldVer- sketch nl tile mcantnne, until th(; lo~, +. .... <, ....... a,,~r l~nd richer every I .¢,1., ’,l .... ,v).;,, ~T ...... 1 r, ..... ),,,a ~,, !hurts me awfully, papa, tephed the boy. sac.. The workmt.n tame rounu n.lm
""~" .......... ¯~" ’ " ( t d ̄  tlld fol ~dn w(rt ~ery h tl/p dullng lllo" st t~ r, ..............

~ " G(oi’ ̄  ,’c ’L(’ Re had ne~,-dr "l:n()wn "~, ,,,. v, t e t ")td ~" th)nt’ w.us wtw(,d throu~’h It now nla(le ~,,,,,-, , ........... e ...... ~ ,,,~,0e. ,,,coo. ~,,,, .......................... , NomX attar " sternly rc’oinedLl the liarswitll offers el assistance, ou$ noImng
liave felt ttiln elf too fin:’n ~’: " ’ :- ’ ; ". ¯ ~. Y " . "; " areperliapstol)eenvicdwho, in.unllar ~ g’ ’ Y . tis. hlul anti t:k ’ l: - " .’" " " , , y(:ar, footwilleliualizethetentperttureofthe , ,’ " " , ¯ , " hat he....... ’ t ........ sin-t:-’- - yairs;itw:mthehfcthatsll~tedEdna~ o;~,/,,~;m,s (,u]tiv,~t,, ,~za~etv which if b-cf0r wbtt twtst(lfitce:v~mysterlons ~,nt ~livcrnad with~lt tlc nnley. ~seetmn:tJ)outtwent.~;feet)ong,,aml(-oal= T/,.cl;errvtrceissolU’~,eand b rot1- 1,.,1 .... n,t nr,,vontmmv ma att,tekSf of Sedan; ’ stopupyoure=at:awitlly.our could be done. It)yes ccrta~n,tl ....
"~" .......I e:ul’,: "’..~c(’l)ut thtt. tile ~’oun,z~ man,;lrt md nmsic and een,,enial,~ society.. - folc~(,,’~’~":’(":t’b ~ut sel’v(:s’,t.~tI~es~.au(. :vile’e. , Providence. , asia’potent, and b’et heark-"~:.,=).,,Ni,,rht,~.,...,.~s ~ . " parat[vciy, easy, to, n:mme.-,, .me gRng;-,, m,~"--T:’L~--’:L "-’~’" "’o""+’" qm ,,m ,,- - ,. -,,~*# - a~t it is str m~e, ~ ( .....ramp~’ --2--7 A:’i-iZ-=~T/--~¢""-Z’an(l ~uuuen eum. ~,....,; ,,,.,.,,,-~’,dh, ,~- lingerS. , and you~vflrnot tact ttle. palm" n:m,, su(menty., ios~ .ate use oxl wed°°~ll ma~na~¯ ¯ ,’vii t i i r ;s ) ctful A a The worhl wqs even gayer and bng!ltet " " ) ( ,is wretched but looked enlnz to’supptlcatlon ...... - ) ’,tee ~V’tl- colnDo?ed of ll,tlf,l_dozt n band~, now set th ~ ;~ ;s not ,q tilted and re’own more[ ,i,:.a. ~l,,.~ ..... 1,. ~...) ...... t th. The boy glanced at him in amazement, ] (4es- Medical evidence sl.o . 

¯ is ptlf~cl)5 Cl., , t ...... ~l .... I .... ~.,, ,t ....... ),.a ~,,)m,(,d Eddl.mt. lyw, ¯ ¯ ..... ] .-,I,i; ....... ;.on i,., t- t,, i)im n-,fin i Ihu, n,dl MooI( S.ll(t to It , to work to r,ds(, it h’om its restmZ-nl~tee. "2 ...... .; r - . ,", , . i .............. rtl ..... ,"’-"; .... ";’?Z :-" il,,,~ ¢,,ll,,wed his father’s advice .mdtenlsomeofthebloodvesse]sbehmdtlleeye¯ " cert:Lilny nis nu)tnvr has lie’.eli the i:ttly ] ;,,l ..... 9 ..... s ................ t. ........... so. An(t George t)ce.Ulle lr!:ltau~tl, lie t .r~.,.,;c ~<~-:ts g;.. ....... c.:7 ...... ;’=’7--- I ~olt~"If I wantl’d I(i punish tin enemy .,1 ’ , i~...,~ ,r ~t,,, "t ~ ~,,lin’~,k tim Irelluently a.s an ornamental sn:iue ~ree. I ~kin must otnocessity inaKe a cnh(l too I ......... "; _ ; .x -"+l", ,-. [ h,A 1 .... ~ .,A,h,¢t},o hl,,.,,t had flooded
b you. C:t lt)d ()ll ) ()U |ll’SSt, :tn(l :lsk(? - ~’d Ilion ,a 3 e.tr of tl t~ el. Then home~ c I ul actuall~ x%, ....t.a tt I t~t in tile condition of given PACK to nlm,q so It set .nle(l,c~c from ILI~ Sl¯’lOtll(i’~ i i~el" t,¯’~) .:,.,.¢ ~i , ....., gr ....,7// I hn tht, %VltdilOCC,4~. lo,lt~. It( oln°t" ~),,~:tnl~2¢[. (’’" .....%villi" ~o many" -r.*-~.unt~ .... lit1- ~It-ttual""-~n".i ~l"~ ~,t,-,. J"h’ ~,, ...t"’Ka, .~;u a ~[rre’l, t %¥;trlll" ..... ill"- liic*l’" tit)~l" .. o~sj1P" ,, l~ll(ll 2lugu~"-’-" ; nlinuteSr/al~er announce(l IAl’lb ,,,1~ pl,l~ I ...........

tile interior" ., ,u.,.c,!,vltlcsV. " of the eyeballs
~JYA,’tie the" r() te~ right iff. Wt shouht Eddi(: hal! nexsrknown llo~)~ ~ll’ l:~., believing llimself to be the a,zgrieved de!tth. It was a .;ec.ond mamas ;. troutlh t,f can,t mtlv ll’~!il g S~ in, body. t "." :f: ,P ’ " "(~(" e ~-llt--- favorite for these purposes. Many re ld- t ~,( ~tller This is a nlisU~ke IAnen md I w~ eve.. .... I " "
h,,, ;n ,,~in,1 ll ltshe 11(% l exue(t(d lui~se(l liar (lair i:ltller antl nlOtller unul n,)~tv ’ - "" I ~’,eolten wono’rilwe seal(1 liVe our "- ’ . ’ - ’ ¯ " LntlOaill;. IL%VlrSltl)lCturL’tu~ alb~ " ~ " ’°e-i~au ~’ arl lined wth eli("~4’ ;’: " * ~ ’~ - "-, ~ , i 51ila ann amitDleasllCWas, ne oeca~ ---- , ’ "
-’:" ........... ¯ .... ¯ ;" ’ ¯ ¯ , " ,""’-" ¯ ¯ ¯ " ¯ . " : ...... "¯ ",, F tot ,,at ,~35 000 for n[’r last , " ," red unt blue shirts sltles IN ,J ’[ li y ~’ ’ "’’J I cotton are ap~ ~o oeconle cla,,,iny ,,n(. . vl e h’s aeronaut named LEstr~n e re-

: - ~ ¯ :te~ n:uilt;tllc0 of hun lolks hkc shc fi)und llerself on ee motc-elasp~d nl e evening, when Eddle hun~over hves better lf.~e eoul!t, ll~c th(m o~ci ~ Gtol=e ~ ~ - , .. , th(. n}~n m tl}(tr . . ..... , ~-eesn- both sides You will frcmlcntlv ~ ..),in e ..... ;-}) ..... ),-,, sa)urated with [ alonally yielded lo temper ~ I n 1 A~ ..... ~. g ,
~u~lk tile 1

P i their tovinz arms, ilow had Silo done ,h?no(t,;ht ..... ~ntil they were :.(sll~m, again. Certainly Eddie and lwr hue- ]novel. ~} e ext)err, tit’.Ill )lt x~,.,uhl.p.~21 us stnunulg .:ml! tugging at tn~. glanl, jog ~’.,~,~ t’l’;r ......11 ’m avenue of these be,~fft5 [ ~,::,’.~,~;~l~’,,"":,~,,t"’#l::nn;l’i~’ tiwrofora. [ playmates, the soils of.Dr. Conneau and ! cem;ly me~wil;u all ex.trm)rUl.l}ary escape_
’~; wi ........... t l,;)~ ,eK,~ h~ do unless without .:dl tl is whih<:thcir 0xtr:uirilifi- "~,:~,m’i’~=,’:’~i:(~ ,’[l’s tO tlle~n Whi{:h alw.~(-s b,md t)rofited by-their forrncr mistak(,~, that ntueil mr ourj:~st rap.’, toO--ll uiev that ]av in Its long, gq"tW~-uKe cavity. ~-’";’",’";’_"2~:. : ~ ...... :)e" ~ ati me I v,~e ....... ,~: ............... ;2, ": .... --’2 I Gens Fleury mad Espinasse, were not from (learn in atm~mua, in me presence

she, U:Ul eh,d with hoT" son, and th:tl slte i u.’Y .¢k’votion, their ])hnd infatuation ?lui]ed tl?em to r, st soonest, she W:Ulder~,d[ F)r (,ne thin@ tllc?" spent tll~,il: second_] could lie con)laced it r(.:tlty ,, :t~ tile ,.tsL At l.~ngrh .it sta.rt~ at (me end ~ylt!l .a m~?~l:t~c~st~ ~]ie ’c~;;:l’~ry~erc 1;rought ]~2~r’ a~2"~(l~~ m~lree~l~re~cts°~lesl~il~:~lYe ]ready to obey his whims. "I am a N.’t- ]of thousands of sp.eetators.he maxle an
( t( (%tl htlfc o cdhcl ox~nlAvo I one nit)oN in t noel( oI Ultll ov)nlilont 111lF(Ic(tc SU(KIII rnol~e tgltlCt%(Slt~loozyl)((l g ~ oleon," lie said one day to young b:s iiscen¢Iromuleagrlcuitur~l ounus on

~omdllw rdo :mdhetheapp,e of her ~lt~ll: ln:"" : "it y’ ’" " down stMrs with the v:lgue intention of [ l; , Y ,., : , : , ~ "~ ’ ¯ "-- ’ "" . . : ’~ -q, :’. :’, . ":.,’" " ~ "" ~,’. toAmcl:icaat anearlvdaybvcelmf.’ts Icon~te t of~ure wool the soft merino P " " --- ¯ ¯ .........
tgr ....

¯ ., , ?-’~.C;I.~ ~. . -e..’, it.,, i.bit, sunliI sheliidMtownth( ut¢/litr .. ,. ’ "~-~-,.r .... l’*,.,’~. ),,,li,~nel tl,el%Vien F(l(lle went Qown Iroul ~we(’t- A nrtn nllv i ¯ .iq pill’, -; I v l’~ln grl(lUltltvrltlse(1 to Llle surlaco, lnlI IS , ., ." _’-" ~_-.,._, .’:_.i tr-..’~i...l I~’ -, ¯ ,Y, ~’ ’ ¯ - ¯ . . ninn~se %vIio ]lld refused to race ;wltll]tIIe~ ~I~. iklins~roli~, in tlle o~lloou
- .

" " eve ~o Sill" ||~l t(l( tilt [lest (11 it. llui_, i¢ .... . IlIlllI I~r t~e"lmu ,""-"" "" ........ l ...... I
¯

" - " ¯ i () Ii ’ ’’4 ’ ’"’ I~," t ~[ i li IIl " Ioll(d_" bodj]" Silt of ItS ixel%¯ ¯ ’,t eOLll irom J~ilb~lll(lu ltllti .tlunlltau. x c.- lallrles %VIlleU lh’lVe all lntermixLure el ’ ii ¯ wiio wttt" not abe " Aurorll, thc-.,.,.,~me,-.It~S sal" ""(1, whiedlJl~a.~
-- = ....................... -ihT:%~i%)t{-wli,tt rrt--I lnt;.intrrtl-rVt.7,~ther and lloth(T.-Tcm’.s of_.oy slid m;_,r.tbk, eh)~,dwhit.hGiru~hungl)egween ,brie:’ Si)rin,zs, ui lho fidl, to 11)1", I1 y: ,.:sI~m’ilakc alto :to Imid :-’-~;-, :S. : : ................. Imally :~ : _.__< Y , :. ;: ’,:" sldcsthesecultlv,ttedeherries, there isal ..... ~,,7’, .... ¯ ob;eot~onable The~,ar -tiffin; woetohlm .... . ;Y’--t- , .~ -. -¯, -; ¯ :< - ......................

my own way al,out’lhe weddil,g, for ,d! i j.11t? ~-:un,,tl dt,yn MF,. Chn’k.~ clt(,(:k~, thclu no,," for st, hlng. A w!sh to do so shc foum, !t t,,,’(’15’ tI,,u~e lnlule l’,~.<}(I.y for ’in,’, but. he )~’ltl.get ~,.Iht .!tbt th%.~:(lUC
tlon to the tre~ll .mr, .~.~)]ere l~ j!(ts l!t~_e ’~’il(i ch[uTy which is indigenous to this [ nl’(~’[s’\vol:n’i~fmve’ttle" flannei shouh~’be ] His fatller overhc,\rd h!m, and l~.le ~oy ] uses. todonv.ey aispa~enes aurlng~, 

Ml~ L(’l{ov’swhe-~liinl~soffsP eeelies.’’ ~’.ddles httle gn’ls! Illere nevt;!’,,~e};e hultonlointolterlle:trtasshckisstdhcr ller, ofwhlehshewasdl.’uneonqtonai w~en l,ls onwl:nOy (UlS t i,,nltlen;tge- seine n,.w~y (~lSllltelle~l ,!mtetmu, lan countr,’ fe,~ loo~e :rod simS]" made iittle/wascondemned tobreaxl anawater mr[~raneo-rrussl~war, w nen.t!moanoou
¯ " " = . - . " .... - ,~-. sue l b"Lutics sucn (l trllnws. Ell(lie s ¯ ’, " , .’ ell down lni~tr’ss George ex Idned to ’ttl%VllOln brush iut te ink~t.ind inonst()r, llUgU, I)ta(’K "i.n(l slimy. ,,, 4" , ’ - --’--* -’-~-’r-" trees I ’ ,, .- ,. ,,, - l, q,. :- "., I twent- four hours Tile young prince / lisa attainett tee -gTca~ a!utuue ox :~

~[l Chtlk v,.ks .tlx~,.l).~ lllOI(. O~[ ]L.~ ..... e~ . . b:lbles good-re_hi. Slic duft. . . ~ "’ " : P ’ . ¯ - . . " ....... l, . . , tile largesl; anti granue.~ enct 3 ~ril’iS es eClaily are suIi(;rers lronl lAle J- - " " ’ " ¯ " C 1-
- ,) ..... t ,,linrte,] when tie tune llolne.tt !ryes c_leax brown, eager, with tiler lihe~,retts(undin~rsL’tirw’r¢ ’ookinzhkoiitnnght con’ern, tl tt th( situdion of V-un-m,n ~,1,,, nl.tke l’~-n, lrvl~lts i A pint> g,>,)d Io,, ~.,:s oat,of the.. ~ ) ..... (r re,,1,f .~le f,,nnd in W,~t r~ ., n. ..... : ......) .... r ¢,,,,;, , ..... /wiles lhttle boy, eouldnot bcmducedlm,lc~.na.three;quarters,~t sud, ae.nly ;o

" ni,d,t 6-n,n tl,~ ~)ot’e It w;is:tniinute l’athcr’s beautiful golden h:tlr, i0ortun-I. ~,de -llo~twitll liar sad" eves.:mdhellthohousesulted the requnelucntsoflus l q,,,(1.tt.n;,,.hl ~ withsever:d s:ln(lwl(’hcd I . m(.n,.:t..l, d.i.n~.~ til2c, sl~,t~].ol nl.~ it~ v;,.,,i,i;,t Whih, thevyrewinGernialivi, .... ¢,,ll,,,,a,,) ..... l,<,h,,++;,,~l ~ Th,[to mount a pony until lie had beent lapsed, tll0ga~,um’sung~i.irougn,ltsslae, ....
.......... or--twot)efilrehei~ked;as:~¯ . )--..... : ..... : .’F-~Y-:.~[~.-thc~x: [tlo~’~2in~white dre~. Silo. glanced outtpract’Tel’t,’tt,’r flltmthat °f the -D., Roy tli~’du~inzE>(h e week: nlay pr,,r,,’ly hc . I 7111rillt.’~.r(:7.’. !l~’~w,ea~,:,t’~:2,nl’{~v~r’~h ttis tot~’ four feet in dia~eter and sixty "md ] ~empU, tign to set off ~l/eir flower-like/tin’e! re’ned wlt]l t!le sev2~est pun~sl~-/~t~t<~oP~t~eenwrU~gc~fml~inmt°lik.Pe~’ o
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The Camp Meeting at Pleasant Grove
tmar Bridgcton, N. J. will open Augus ,t
9.0.

The Camden Board

The Maine Platform.
Tits Maine Republican platform declares

the United States to be a Nation and not
a Confederacy; that It ls the duty of the

~ens and the baLlof~ and that all attempts
to in any way coerce ~he President are
revolutionary. It appreciates the firm
~nd patriotic stand taken by President
H~yes and also by the Republicans in
both Houses of Congres% in sustaining
and upholding the wise and just laws

a protection against any treaaou-
able and

Tim following very carious and yery am-
cleat prediction, entltloet by popuhar.tradlttoa
2flog?toY ~ST, lptoa’e Prophecy, WaS published
three hundred aud thlrty-~lx years ugo :

Carriages without horse~ shall go,
And accidents fill the world with woe.

In the twinkling of an eye.
The world upside down shall be,
And gold be found at the mot of a tree.
Through hills men ah~ll ride,

modate the inmates.

Our Washington letters are always
gt~ Imtto-day
mmally so. The writer gives a vivid pic-

of tho~ wing, ~ffd--we~csmmmld-
it to the careful p0rusal of our readers.
No one can read it without realizing the
fJatrful and threateuing attitude of the

rebel element in the South.

The intense desire of the Democrats
and Oreenba~f~k~r~ii;Ceng~re~ to-go-thee -
general legislation precipitated upon the
ewe Hotlsessevoral-thou~md no w-bills,-
and after some months of inces~.nt strife
flmre they lie still, The in~tiablo cur-
mney tinkers are respen£blo,for most; of
them. But honest, money is triumphant
over them all, and depreciated currency
k not wanted.--ff, American.

.t ....

According to the expectation of nearly
every one, the ]~rshal’a bill wan vetoed by
the President. The grounds on which
the veto is based are the came as usual,

bill being an arrogant attempt of the
Democratic majority to coerce the Execu-

...... tiv~ kn-d-ob~tn-by o3m pulsion that which
ehey could not secure by due coumo of
law. This thing is getting a little morel

It has been proveu by five sops-
" -r~6and digtinet t/’lal~ that.~Lr. Hayes is

nat to be frightened or cajoled into com-
plifity ~ith any such transactions--his
line&bone is still as firm as the rock of

This is the weather that induces those
.who.~--~--m. -~lett~ __e2mm2mm-amL-mote-
mo~matainous regions, where in the ~o~-
tt]~le they can calmly and comfortably
~p through the hot days, or wander by
the side of the pictm-esquo trout brook,
where no sound is heard save tim ripple
qDf the water, the songs of the "birds, and
elm melodious hum of the festive mosqui-
to. Truly those who are obliged to re-
main through all the hot months swelter-
i~ under this Jersey sun,-have Deed of
all their moral fortitude to restrain the
mp~)ticnse that naturally’arises under the

0ong~ess Adjourned. --
Congress adjourned it~ extra session,

after n three months and a half effort to
make poliUcal capital for the Bourbons
and rebel brigadiers, closing its protrao-
tad and usale~ efforts without ejecting
may good to themselves, and with detri-
ment to the 6ountry. There was not one
ptrticle of necessity for the extra session,
for the appropriations it was called to
make could easily have been made before
tl~e a~ommment of the regular session.
But the rebels and their northern allies

axes to grind, and they would grind
tham at the public expense. The ex-
lmmm was made but their axes have not
ken ground, though this is not the fault
of the democracy for they did their best,
lint the Ropfiblican members were too
watchful, and cut their corners at every
tam. Their efforts to attach such riders

would nullify existing laws were una~
~|dliug. The President after two or
more years of lessons, learned what he
o~ght to have known at first, that south-
~ma rebels of 1861 are rebels still and have
trot the good of the conntry at heart, and
l~blocked their littl 0 game with vetoes,
tmtildespairi~g of making anything by
~t)longing~ho--se--~ion fhoy ̄ Voted to- ad--

rosined.
They ~alled to profido for the pay ef

the U. S. Marshals, but it is quite differ-
~t from ante-helium times. Then Mar-
thais must be paid, for it was nsceasary-
I~have Marshals to assist in catching
mad returning runaway slaves. Now
t~ey are of no use to them, rather agriev.
ram% for with Marshals to watch them
they haven’t the opportunity for. repeat-
i~g~ ballot.box stuffing and-other similar
imao~ent things they have been wont to
rmort to for obtaining majoritiea~ hense
they have made no provisions for paying
them- But this deh’t save them. Think-
i~g, patriotic men have seen the cloven
foot, are forewarned and will be forearm-

i’ ~l, and Democratic majorities will not be
made as easily as they have sometimes
I~on. The three mouths and a half of
extraordinary acrobatic feats of the de-
mocracy has Surfeited the people, and it
Iiive~ a great foaling of relief to know the
t~too is ended, and the jaded performer s
~pne to their hom.0s.

them its hearty support in their
~ustain the financial credit of theGovern-
mont~aand to insist Upon free-olectfoiii
and the right of the United States to en-
force its laws. It protests against the
~marse-~=~-e--De me6 mtio-leade~’---a~f~
citing the sectional issues which should
have been settled by the rebellion, and
calls upon loyal men, everywher9, to stub
rain by their votes the fruits of that war.
It also favors honest money and temper-
ance.

A Vermontf~---~me~-n-oe~ WltWa ~a-w-
in his mouth, drew it into his lnng~ and
died choking,

The liquor dealers of East Jerso~ have
orgsafi,~ an assodation, under the title
of the Citizens’ Protective Association.

The Jersey City Board of Education on
~onday night abolished the City Normal
School and refused to make any reduction
in the ~lariea of teachers.

The Republicans of Maine have nomi-
nated D. F. Davis for Governor. Senator
Blaine delivered a stirring speech at the
convention. ’

Fifteen female clerks were di~hargod
from the treasury office, in Washington,
oa Friday, owing to lack of appropriation
in the Legislative bill.

Roy. F. 1L Brs~, Superintendent of
schools in Camden county, gave the ad-
dre~ before the Teachers’ A~oci~tion, at
Long Branch, on Tuesday, the let inst.

-~ train on the Atlantic and. Ohio
road went through the Red Creek bridge
near Wythervillo, Va, on Saturday, fall.

:inga.d~_XeeL~nd kill m~g~
the engineer and expre2m messenger.

The work of laying the tubes contain-
Lug the wires o~ the South Jersey Tele-
graph and Telephone Company across
the Delaware, eomaecting Philadelphia
and Camden, was completed on Thursday
of last week.

A stranger passed through Otsego coun-
t-y, N. Y., recently, who stated that he
had journeyed in the saddle all the wa
from Nevada, and was seeking his home
_imBea~ing~n county, Vt., which he had
not visited in thirty years.

The Peabody Hotel, 25-0--South-gt~-~treot
Philadelphia, is kept on the European plan.
Rooms from 25 cents to 50 cents. The tables
are well and abundantly supplied, and paying
for what is called¯ It is strictly a temperance’
house, centrally and conveniently locatcd, and
i0 liberally patronized.

An Ency.,polo edia of Universal ~kStowlenge, in
20 volumes, 18,000 pages, eli for $10, and equal
in all important respects to any Cyclopedia
heretofore told for less than $100, is announced
for publication by the A~sntca~ Boor Ex-
cnA:~utc, 55 Beckman etreel, Now York¯ They
have also just issued an edition ot Chamber’s
Oyelopedlq of E.flish Literature, eomphto in
tour volumes, neatly cloth bound for $2.00.
Their catalogue of several handled standard
~ublications, at very low pricest will be sent
free on request.

Tile PnnEI~0LOGICAr. JOURNAL AND SCIENCg

OF HEALTa opens its sixty.ninth volume with
a variety of themes which must please every
reader. It has a 0ketch an.l excellent portrait
of Deae.~tanley ; a seuonubb article entitled
Fire-Flies, in the course of which these nril.
liant objects of the summer evenings are well
dosnribed ; two supposed organs of Tempera.
ture and Ro0pirativenees discussed by a critical
Phrenologist ; the poem entitled ’ The Innocent
Sloop," by "Mrs. E. Oaks! Smith. Making a
Home, is au article which fathers and mothers
generally should road with care. Place is given
to Mrs. Lockwood, the Washington lawyer, with
portr’-it. The admirable articles entitled "Brain
and Mind," are continued; the fresh install
meat relating to the Education of Children.-
Whether one accept the tonetLof the Phrono
lo@eaLtyatem~er ~aut,hac an~ao t .fail .t0.~_~h_ ~
phiioeophy’of "Brain and Mind" of groat prac-
tical vaho. The closing chapters of Uncle
Jimmio the Cripple are as entertaining a0 the
first. Iu the Health Department, there arc
Rome good 0uggestioas with regard to rest and
recreation, under the title of The t’biloeophy

are described and well illustrated. A charac-
teristic letter of Isaac Pitman on Diet follows,
and there arc also some remintscosses by a
Southern contributor, relating to the’recast :
yellow fever epidemic. The departments headed
Science ned, Agriculture l~le~torisl, Editorial,
etc., appear to be more crowded than usual,ale
treat of their several themes in a very direct
and instructive manner. The number blossoms
with numerous poems, some exhibiting genuico
merit. ThoMagafino is now published at $2.00
a 2rear or 20 cents a tingle number, by mail,
poet-pad. Address S. R. WzU.s & Co., Pub-
lishers, 737 Broadway, Now York.

It wan a Dcdham woman who threatened an
offending reproenntative at the male sex that
she "~ould make hie head to big that he,
couldn’t find a shirt in towntarge enough to go !
over it." ¯ I

It has been truthfully remarked by ae ob. I

serving person of the femtnino goader a~d-1
acrimonious diopo0itiou that ’% few lemons and ]
lots’ of squeezing can generally be found at
picnic ~srties "-.-Kinffslon Frtsman.

And no horse be at his slde.
Under water men ehsll walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
Iu the air men shall be seen,
In blB~k. In white. In green.
Iron in the water shall float,
An on.oily ~~oa~.

Flro and water shall wonder

The world to an cud ~hall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty.one.

Pd]AL FIRST CLASS CLOTHING

The thoughtfifl and dl~rimlnattng ~ortton of the public who purchase

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
Will see with even but little consideration that the old housb of Wantunaker &

Those advan"
that urn

SECOND--MATERIALS SHRUNKEN.

LOGAL--MIBGELLfllY.__

1)lees. S.V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
~: Dated June 30th, 1879.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virteo of a writ of fieri faoi~, to me di-

xee.ted.d~ed out of the Court of Chancery,
w el be sold atpub[i?f~-d~ b-n

Friday, July lSths 15~9,
X~--TW0-VCb-0C~r~ftmmtrM~
day, at the, Hammont0o House in Hammonton,
All that certain pieee, parcel or lot ef gronnd
situate lying and being in Hammonton, in thu
eeunty of Atlantic aunt State of Now Jeraey~
¯ ad bouuded as follow~ : Beginuing at a point
on the south side of Bellevue Avenuu at the
distance of forty-four and eighty-seven hun-
dredths peru&us north-east of the south-san
comer of Valley Ar-.nuo and Bel~vne Avenue,
thence exteuding I1) aloeg the fide of said
Bellevue Avenue nbrth forty seven degrees two
mieutu east, twoety perche~ to a point; thence
(2) south forty, five degrees thirty.night minute~
eut forty perches to a point ; themao (~) south
f0rty-seven degrees two miuutes west tweuty
perches to a point ; thence (4) north forty.five
degrees thirty eight minutes west forty pei, ohes
to t~e place of beA~iuuing ; eoutalning fiveacres
ot land nttict"me~tire.bbifi-g--tho~a~r,,o laud -
that Merrill Parkhuret conveyed to Albert O.
Chrk by Deed dated Ma~h ~8th, 1883, and
recorded in the t’lerk’s office of Atlantic connty
iv. Eoo.k T of Deeds, folioS66 &e.

Seized aa the property of Albert O. Clark,
et M.. Delta., takeo in execution at the ~uit of
Eli Stockwell, Compt., and to be sold by--

kf . V. B. ~K OORE, Sheriff.
Dated May l?th, 1879.

Print*r’s Fee $6.00.

Nnti00,..
Public Notice ie hereby giveu~th~-th-6-~’r?

chasers of the property end franchises of the
New Jersey Southern Railroad Company st a
public eale of the same held at Long Branch,
in the State of New jerse’y, on the 31st day of
March, 1879, under and by virtue of a decree
made by the Court of Chaacory of the State of
New Jersey in a cause in which Benjamin
Williamson, Trusreo, was complainant, and The
New Jersey Southern Railroad Company, and
others, were defendants, together with their
a~soeiatem will meet at the AuunleAlq HOTgL~
in Freehold, in theneunty of Monmouth, ou
The fifteenth day of July next,

AT TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon, to or~
ganiee a new corporation to hold and manage
said-purcha~r_0p~ty._to ado p~qrate
name ,and corporate coal, to detormino--the-
amouut of the capital stock therq0f and to do
such other business or a*ta u may be lawful in
the premises.

H~ D~r,
~ILLI&~ W.~LTER PngLP~,
SAnUZt, W. BaT~s.
Jon.~ w. Sr~znLtnu.

Trustees and purchasers of said property.
Dated Juno 27tb, 1879.

$ UU
home made by the industrious. "C~pital
oct roqulred; we will.tart you. Hen,
women, boys and girls make mossy
faster at work for us than at anything
else. The work isltght and phmaant,
andsuehas anyone can go right at.

These who are wise who see this notice will read us
their addres~s et once and see for themselves¯ Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now Is the time. Those alr*mdy
at worlr, ars laying up largo sums of money, Addrc~
TRUE & CO.. Augusta, Maine.

Agricultural Insurance Company,
oF WAT~R~OW~, N. ~.

~a~h Capital, - LV200,000.O0
lelnsurancs Reserve, - 681 ff/7,62

NetSorplus over all LlabIJ|ties, - 216,¢,45.62
Net Aeset~, 7 $1,0’~8,ST.3.24
Insures Nothing More Hazardous than

RESIDENCE8 & FARM PROPERTY.
D. U. BROWN, Agent, Rlwood, Nsw Jersey.

Gi~’RR Y F~ILEJfrlWE,
UNDE RWAK R,

Is prepared to fnrnlsh

CASKI~S, COFFINS, WITII HANDLES & PLATES,
In every variety, at the lowest each prices.

Funerals promptly attended to.

-----A hm-ro-eeatt~3 hat~ eudrelm|ra ~mdz*no*~_
nRUre.

Shop up-stairs coolthe wheelwright shop, Egg Har-
bor road, Hammonton, N. J.

UNDERTAKER!
I am prepared to farni~h at reasoaabl0 priers,

in city styles, all kinds o: Burial Caskets, P, of’~
fine, Shrouds, ,to.

Will make ar~mgemno% and take charge of
funerals, whoo desired.

O. E. Moore.
lIamatonton N. J, Oct, 9th, 1878. ’~

01L WEBSTEii’S
No, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,

PIIILADELPUIA, PA.

Wit.h, and I,~rtial se9 of IleAnT|rUL, DunAnt,e,
IAVI: JIKS AItTIFICI&L TEETII I.sorted, ~, ~’*,
$10 to :~/0, by a (now process,) which iusures a pt~rtoct
eL "

TEET[[IMPEnFE~TLY FITTED " It I.:~i0DELED,’
Iby tim ,(line proccs~ ) aed I, ADg TO FfT rnnFE(~’l,Y.
Teeth extructM ~vilhont pa It, f~) eta No C[|ltrgo when
Artificial Tot, tk aro orde,cd. De(~tyed Tooth killed In
a eoperit~rjliannvr wllh,,tlt pain so rm to prod.rye them
for [13!. with pure gold, genlllno plathta, ttnlalgmn,
Is,so, &e., 7:, cts. to $1.

TEETIt CLE,%NI~:D io a harmle.~ manner SO as to
give them the wh[teeeas of Ivory ~l.

].everything warranted aa reprvsq,nted.

We found out long ago by actual experience that garments bought up from
the %Vholesale Stocks are by no moans so reliable aq tho~o made up under our
OWn pemotml tiuporvlsion. Neither will the cut and general style (after wear-
!rig) bear a comparlmn to our owa careful make. By ml~log our own goods the

PROIKIOER-AND-OONSUMER
~~lro:et.e~ntnt’~~snco the latter real~a no small

advantage.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
This forms a very considerable proportion of our brained, and we are sa

lsflod that wc can convince any one that we always offer the Handsome.st and
BesbFlnhhed Goodn known to the trade.

LOW PRICES
Do not alwaynmeau good value¯ On thin head we ~hall only Bay that wheu
Style and t~uallty are takeu into account we are not, under any circumstances,
ever undersold, and seldom are the prices to which dcalcrn fall ac low tm our first
and only cue fixed prise to everybody.

OUR ST00K IS ENORMOUS.
Especially in thin good~, suited to the present weather. InvRlng a vlslt-dn~

recommendations from our I?lenda.-
We F.cmaln. Very Reapoctfully,

The fist oxpreea traiu I~ve~ Vmo~gt. wharf at 10"00
L.’M., etopldug at llammontoa at ll’ll, and Egg lhrbor
CRy 11’30, and’reaching Atlantic City at 12"00 ". lle"
turning toav~ Atlantic Cltyat 5’50 e. ~., stoppleg at
Ht~montou 6"40¯ An oxprva going down le~v~ Vise
~L wharf at 5"15 P. $~., stopping at Elwood at S’30 and
Egg 1/arbor Oily at 6"40,rea~h|ng Atlantic City at 7"20.
-’Etl~o~ax~xla’e~mmpTt eaver~dma t te’OltY’at -1 tadg; ~ ,-:
mtopplag ~t llammoutea at 11"]8. reaching Viuo 8t.
wharf’at 12"~L

3~m. A. J. Fassott, l~-~-hT6~’bYo-
Dreu-3Iaking. I~)~ms at ~..e. Tramper%

July weather will tell. l~L0.ko
your preparations und calcnlutlonu accord.
/ngly.

Louisa Rhoda, of Wiaslow, who
wa~ erroneously reported some weokn ago to
h~’,’e the hydrophobia, died on Thurmlay,the
26th lust¯

USE Da, VA~DYKE’S SULPHUR
SOAP, for aU af%cttou, or the SKIN AND SCALP

also.for the Bath¯Toilet aud Nursery. Sold bydrngglsts;

Mr. James Trumbull has a hen
which is fitmous for presenting herowner with
Itirgc egg.¯ A few days ago she presented one
measuring 6~-by-7-~4 aeh~ ...................

Buffer not dlmtpt~,intm.nt by employlog h)O many
Ucart~;"--htlt for tbu tlls~mes of Infancy use Dr. Bull’s
~,abyJ~’ruv which never disappoint% a~d ex~st~ only
cen~ a bottle.

I~ A game of base ball was played iu
.... Waterford la~t Satu!day between the Win-

slow:and Waterford nines, andresulting In
favor of the former by a score of ,’G’ to 9.

Go-YZ Levgt’a- for -~e-la~-~
8ortment of 8hoes, and we think the best and
chea|)~t over 8t~2n.

I~--Mx.an~Ir~_~J~,_ Paolmrd and

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CA_NTRELL’S

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
POWDER

~nI~~,2r~y~a~In dg~ti~r-~tutut~cy, -Hear thurn,--Siek-dtomaehr-8|ok
Hoadaeh% (~iddiness, etc., etc. To be had of all Druggi0ts, and ut the Depot, 1000 S. SECOND
ST., PhHa., Pa.

GERBY VALENTINE’

CO2~EKISSIO NE R
To take acknow]edgmentand

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

$~
A WEEK luyourown town, and no Cap-
Itol risked. You nan give the t,uslness a
thai w thout exi~nse. The t,cat opporloo-
Ity ever offered for those wllhng -to work.
Foushoold try m.,thlng¢,lse nnt/l yon we
for youne f what you can ,1o al the hoslne,a
wa offer. No r~otu to explain hero, Yott

can devobs all your time or only )’our sp’tro time to the
business, and make great Imy for ~w,ry ~ouc.tbat you

work. Womeu maketm much nsmon. Ssn,I for SpOC-
l’dprt~to t~ and par~lcalmm, which W¢~ mltll free.
$6 Outfit free. Don’t complain ofitard times whUo you
have euch a chance. Address It. ,tIALLETT & CO.,
Portland, Malno.

Barber Shop-
Tbounderslgnedhab opened a Barber Shop tam

BeIlovne Ave.
audio prepared to Cut Hair, Shnmpoo,Shavo
as, in the best manner.

A (]lean Towel to .Ever!/Man!
Open every day. On Sunday item ? to 10 in

-- -t~emormitLg ~,
..... ’ ~/OSEPH-eOA S T, .....
Hammonton,-M - - 15-tf

~lrs. K. TILLERYe
Wholoeado & Retail D~al~r in..,

HATS. 110NNETS and MILLINERY ({00DS,
-ffffR ~ 0 , "~’Ot~L-trRO;

IIas removed fl’vm 906 In

Xo. 538 NorttL &coati St. 2~dow Green
N.B. Dre~s and Cloak Making, Ladh, n Softs rome

oordol:at short entice, Knife lqo t[ng and Statoplng.

E. DARWIN,
HOUSE & 81GN PAINTER,

AY Trig L|~rLS SS@P ON Tnn CORH~n OP

WM. MOORE, Jr.

~ND

Solicitor in Chanoery.
$

I~I&W"8 LANDING, N. J,

Establfshed-. 1575.

0, L, 0AHALL
FRUIT AND PRODUCE COMMI~SION

312 ~onth Frt, nt Nt., Ph|la.
~_~!~FERENCE3 lff I’EItJIISSION :
-- - I|oa= let t=tdmltlstmryTDt:t .e,-l~,.tawa r t, -

Wood, llamh a 0o,, :~J & :~l I 51,~rk,lt St., Phila.
Ge~,. Bask{us. 307 ,% I:rout St r,.,,t, Phfla,
l|r. Thomas (Jahall, I:r,,,t, fir h I~,.t,
~xth National Ilank of Phlht,h, lldda.
(]. It. II~n{gor~, 13:t ldltrlvet Slrt,¢,l, l’hlleuh.Iphht¯
J. I~.Tygert & C,,.,42 $1uth 1):hLwar,~ Ave., Phila,

LAMPS,
& 0 )!: :,

Zatirdy ,Yew.
Nn chimney t~ break, sho~vs do@lc the light

of that of auy uther h!mp.

0rown Head-Light 0il,
Pare and ~V~ler %Vhite

conto per gallon or a discountl, yb the h.~rrol.
~0 have also a nOW [nlrner or~d chimney

which we will guaraoteu uot tO break ,rein
heat, und fits ell lathii.q’. " .........................

P. J Fitzgerald, Pro. ":
103 d~ 111)5 No 41h St.

Manufaatar0r of EUItEK3. I:ED 0It.

P, W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Sewing ~aohines
aod

ATT AO ~-~ M ]~NT S.

J’urtlo, baying Sewing l%Iachinos out of ro.

~aair, will find it to thdr a Ivantoge to give US e
II. If~vihj~ t~d-2:l "curs’ experience t. ro:

palrleg all kinds ot t~ ,6, ,ncs, we led confident
that all work left iu bur charge ~rill re0eive ta..
best attention.

,¢~" All orders scut ~-y Postofltco l?romFt.~y
a:tendod to.

P. W. EICKFORDE.

the participants, whichw~s made a very fes-
tire and pleasant oeem.qlon. 8he is 70 feet
1 o~bon ~t~,00~,~vtt l- ~,r ry- abou t - L25
pazaengors and dmwa 161 riches of water when

8m~.h-az~LJ.3_ hp_ T.,,,.~a arfl~
principal stockholders. A ride ou this boat
will uo doubt be among the most ploastmt
features of a visit to Atlantic City.

t~" Roy. W. H, Paullin, A. M, pastor of

purposes, .After a little discussion this plan for Jail wtm
adopted by a afitmlmou# vote.- According to the plan,
thrall Is to be bnl/t Ip tho r~r of the o)d one and
partly of the steuo taken from the ot]i-er~--Td~I’g6~t iw
to be 48X29, lU tWO S~Oriss, and {s te coataln 10 ce]h
T~--~~~ - :._ o .
~’~lh% ft, tic%--,, wIflVco rr~~t ween-
them and the windaws. The old building is to be tern
dnwu, with the exceptlou of the back wall which M to
form part of one wall in the now Jail, and on its site a
frame house is to be built for the Jallnr a0d his fidmily.

the run across the river lu much less time
thau theold boats. Iohn IL Keen, of the old
At|antis, wbo ba~ been with the company 30
~¯earn lo engineer of the new beat. This boat
has large water tight compartments, one on
cash end. which makes Ira very smfe boat.

_. The yaltteofSIeep.--No one that has lost h/s sleep
Can edl to apprechho’iti6--I/f’/’Ig6tatlns otrt~t of a good,
qula, r*freshlng.~deap. Prof. Pains Imaa compoued
named Nerve Tohic 8yrnp, that not only gives a good,
refrsshlugsloep, but strengthens aud bulld~ up the
nervous system. It is the very food upon which the
nerves fm~d and gain strength. ~ld by all DrngSis~,
Off]ce.2b0 S. Ninth eL, Phila. ....

t~" Lake-Side Park is a favorite re-
tort for excumiouistn and plcnlo paxtlea Ev-
_qLday thia week the grounds have beon ot~
cupl(xi. On Mo-n~i~... fiTCGe-r~ff’L-LIUIErff~.S.
8.,of ~axaden ; on Tuesday, the Aeolian Coun-
cil I’I0. 17. 8outhwork Council No. 144. Jr. O.
U. A. M¯.Phlla.; on Wodneoday, Spruce Street

~BapttsrlYlbre 8 o ~t y,,=I’i/H ~urs~ u ~,,=
the llth St. I~taptl~t- S. S.,- Phllm ; on Friday,
the Corn. Exchange, Phlla Th{s park Is rap-
idly growing in popularity. The hall, lawn.
base ball ground and grove afford an abun-
dance ofroom foramusemnnt nnd shade. The
pond affords ample-room for rowing, etc. E~I.

tho M~.mmonteu Baptist ~hu~ch, wJll preach every: Motina attule and ~rried th~ a sum not to exceed
Sunday morolng at 10".30, A. M. and every Sunday I $4250 benppropriatod for the erection of proposed Jail.
evening at’/:2,0P. M. 8uuday ~chuol at 12 M. Pm.rer ] Motion carried that the County Gollectorbe authoriaed

invited. ~ats free { thg Committee. Oa the suggest!on of Mr. Redmae it
waa

t~q’ae- n ew--ta°nY-B°aff’r-¢~3°P° r~-:~eem~t~,-~ha t tho C, oo .t~-C,~lloaor_~ aah~_
Point, is now runningbotween Cooper’s Point ] to pay out the money npproprhted for the GountyJati
and Vine Street Wharf. This Is the new [ asdlrectedbythewrittenorderofthemaJorityof the
boner s costly built for the Camden & Arian-I Rulldlng Committee. Hotiou carried that the BulhIo
tic Railroad Company, uud one of the tiu~t-]-ing Committee push the erection of the new Jail ahead
boM~ On the river. 8he ha8 au Iron hull, { ~ftmt~le. ~Lot.lon caxriedto t~Joum. .
st.annehly constructed, nearly finished, the-J ~ . --
roughly furnished and with a powerful eu-{~’ ~upp0sed Murderers Arrestea,
gins, wheels of which are 18 feet 0 inches ill [ Atlantic City was thrown lore quite an excitement
diameter, with rapld revolutions and malting on Tuo~lay by thn unpinned d/~covery of the prlncipels

of Ll~e mysterious murder of Alfred Martln,a real estate
broker ou Fifth St.. Phlladnlphi~h about two moettm

W. R. Tllton Is Agent for the Wilson Sewing
Machine.

A good a.ortment of Dry Goots aa good msj,,
thn beat, anti ae cheap a~ the cheapest, at P. e, Tlltens

JossPu OoAtet I,as a new~~Ifail’ltg~
couponn. NOW {sthe time to huy them. 8ale them
down. 50 cents will buy oeo ©eulum of It shares. Tld~
makes the bearoreure of his shave.--good at ony lime
Noman losas u by monthly arrangemeel. Cut one
out. All wark done at’llvlug priCe~ U well ae I keow
how. Clmn towal every titan. Big dl~connt on chl

t~ ~2 an hour by dev011ogyour evening, a~d spare time
to the bufle~. Nothing ;Ike Jt fi,r mosey making
ewr offered before. B.sl,e~ pleasant and ariCtly hone
orsble, l~der, lfyoo want ,o ke,,w about the belt
pitying bnMn~ betore the puhllc, send ns your nddt’q~e~
aad we will s~nd y,,u D~II la.trtJcohra and private lerms
free ; samples worth $5 aho In:o ; you cao II e" n ako
~,~0:2anLnlL~l~ror~trselL Addre~ GEOROB ~TIN-)N a o% i%aqg~’l~a~:

.... ¯ .-----8o~w,--1 fl-e plax~oLfoy~ eld~.__.In
quire at this otSea.

---1ii88 (JXBRIE 0[’BOWLES,-~ivt:a ]h~tii~etl0u" In
_local m u~iclJnd ou the Plauo.

CHEAP GOODS !

-Oont~ per-yd.

-- If yOU want a good ham, a shoul-
der, some breakfast bacou 6c £ No. t artleloof
lard, all m*ulo from tits boat of Jersey hogs,
why go to M.L. JACKSON’S,

Cor. Bellevue & 2d St.

Manhood-L ow L0 t,_t w
Restored I

Jnst pub)lshed, a new edition of D}t.
--.f)’~[IF~ C U L V E’. I t W KL L’~ -t;EbEBItATED--F~
~SAY ou the aanlt,~i, cvaz (without
WiI~I~II~’ medicine) of Spermaterrh~ea or Seminal
Weakness, Invabmtary Bnmlnal ’Lo~cs, Iml~tency,
M~ntal and Physical lne~apeaity, Impediments to Mar-
rlag~h otc~: aMo,.Consumption, Epilepsy ami ~’lts, ln-
duead by selShMulgence or a~Xual eXtmv~g~nc~ etc.
.... ’rbe~cel ebr~ted author la Lhls adrz|itable E~my, clear}y
demonstrat,.s from a thirty years’ eucee~ful practice,
that the a{arm{ng consequences of self.abase way be
radically cured without the daegerous use of internal
medicine or ~o appl/cat/on of the kMfo : pelleting out ,
a |node of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, i~y
m{’~*r{s of which every sufferer, nil tastier what his con-
dltion may bo,.nmy cure hlmselfcheaply prlvately and

~l.t DI CA LLr. "~o.
" ~ This Lecture ~flmuld be In the hands of every

A womau named. Me. Delia Herman appeared youth and every man In the land.
before Chief Cht~ ~ of the Atla.ntin City P01ice~.nd Sent uudcr seal, In a phdn envdope, to any address,
stated that ehe wished to telegraph to Ph/la. for an frt~.

Address the Publishersoflleer to arr~t her: husband, Chu. Herman, and U..
named Thee. Welsh u the murderer aforssaid.,I The Culv~r-w~I1 Medical- Co ....mall

8he stated under affldarlt that on the day of the tour- | ....... --’
41 Ann Street Ne~ York Poet Office Box 4556der the two men In question and a strut car conductOr ] S ¯ ;

w,,re in sac of the rooms of the Louse in which Mr. {
~hrtiu’s off|Co wire located, and as they ~oemod te wick| I .M~.T

herout!,fthoway she went down ,mlr% but Meet| --qss~I~ .... ~ ~ . q " q
writing awhilc she removed her shoos and crept ktck 1 W I ] {-.’¢1 ~ k~’~toanadJofnlcgroomandlistentd. The’menhadJsstt. [ F It i~P’l[ lilt b~JlfuIMt~d~ II~
returned from Mr. Martth’a office, ned she heard Ihr- " -
Omn apes.k of h~ving-pu’.dtlm chlorofoI-~ ~pongs to
~.~’~/~"o~-e~’wliil6 Wet~h~r~hearted- the mey in wh/eh
he had dealt the blow on his hc~d. After dividing the
money they had receI~’ed, about ten d~llars, they ctma
late the morn where she wad.and she noticed that their

8he ~aid the facts of the murder lugt ao weighed on
her mied that she determined to dlsclosc them. She
knew both men to bein Atlantic City and su came
down to determine their whereabouts,after having done
vthlch, she had then given the euthorit[c’a the inbr-
maUon, The men were arrt~ted, looked up in the

ASTOR PLAOE HOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.

McKeen has a photo, gulery in th6 grove
and la taking many fine pictures.

~F2*eovluonHo~;t ls~L’rrur." Semple’~ ][lett Six
Cord 8on Finish 8pool ~ottoe.ls unrivalled for Strength
Elastlclly and 8orta~ of.finish. 4wazded_ medals et
I~ria, Phltade]phlat New York anti ~ostoa. ~,fauafse-
tured at Mouut ltolly, New Je~ey. Ask your etore-
k~p~r for It and give It a trial.

We were shown a masonic jewel
on" Tnesdny~Tmade-by C. hi. Engtehart & Co..
2h North Second 8t.,l’hlladcl{,hla~ It~v:~-
for the retiring Presldlt~ g oI~loer of the Grand
Conmmndery, Ftumuel S¯ Dielt. 1L consisted
ofa 3Ialtcno Cross, ouatnelcd, over which war
~acra~ set-with sovoa-garnots,~Ovet~thle wn*-
the crowu of gold, the bane of which was set
with five dim,urals. Below this la a double
ettamelcd cross, sunk on n bed el gold, l/ur-
rounded w|th a raised enumnled border, wltit
a 8nlltll ~lalte~e t’~x;~ O’S the upper right s|de,
attd a hilt of u sword on the opposite side."
The V, rorkntansbip Is exqulnltly line and
)roltoanc~ul by Judges to equal uny thing of
thc khtd ew,r made¯ This firm ban the high-
oat repututinn for this kind of work.

~ The excursions to Atlantic City
over the C. & A. R¯ It. for next week, are as
foil OWn :
M(mday, 7. Independen’t Orderof Red ,Men.
Tuegdny, ~: Camstatter Voikdest~Verein
Wednesday,9. (5. & A¯ It. It, Conthlnatlon.
Thoreday, I0. Veterea An|lel Club.
Friday, II. C. & A. H¯ It. Combination.
Saturday, 12. Edu¯ard Whltc’s Argyle l~tills.

The l|~t Excurslou Trnln-l~oot will louse
Vine Street Wt,urf, Phlhtdelphhx, at 0’15 n. m.,
utld run direct to tho St’it-View Excttrs|on
llottse, Atlantl~, City, urrlvhtg ut S’50 It. nt.,and
rcturhhlg, wl{I hq,vo froltl the iqtlne phlc0 at
O’t~} p. n|. ; |,rrL%¯htg ht l’hlh~dciphtn nt S"L3 p.
lit., allowing the Excorsiollhqi4 tnore t|m,n
nine lmur8 ut the Seu~llore.

The picnic givon lly bIrs. Sibloy
to herfrhmds, onStxtnr¢l,yl,,~t at the park.
Wa~ It full re{tllzlttlo|l of I )|o ht)l,e,s en tcrhtlncd

paetlelpalcd In the pleasures of the day wu8 :
very Jar£c. and l])oogh the weutht!r wna very :
tvarlll, yPt the l)revai[lng ft?t, llllg %eus ho htatr-
ty that, In Sl,|tt, of the sun, a gt)od tillle was [

enJ,,y,!d. After a whole:some and thoroughly
al)prct:lah’tl dlni|0r tho afLernoon Wits el)Pitt

as crnq||eL i)lnyh~g, rou’il]g alld snllhlg sit tits
lukc, sk[ntnling ovt, r tile water andcT the
awning oftho stPutUer ale. The evtqllng nil-
ill II D. IlL, %vaiq c{|{etly oecu/,l(,tl Ill dattelng

and snclal converse, aftor wh[cll the purty
brt)ke up und nil bandn rctt|rocd Lo their so’,’-
eral Jlt)lttt’.~ to dr¢,an), ’,l’e trust, of the pleas-
tires of the day,

Being for tbe present engaged at
Egg lhtr]sv and Athmflc City, parties desiring my
st, rvicca In bulb{big, maklnKphmt &n., will please a,[-
dretss me el elthur of the al~,o pieces th (’~rt, t)f Louis

Kn,,hnh,. I will bo ln lhmlm,Ultoo fr,uu Sahmht)~af
tome(at i{t{lll 3[onday morning, I cau m, nd tttt, n any.
wh, re and have work done {n my way altd style, .l)der
iny.owILpt~unslSupctltltt~ndcnee, Iprefer tahare ~r
~.lt~ ~,,ttl,~.}l blil~ fi,r mah,rlal ond Iomber whethcr I
do w,,rk by lhe tiny or ¢:onlrftet, tblq prt’rtml~ Jill afl~,r
c0mpUelttlotltt. Tt, r0,~ hereafter t’~qh.

A. L. IIAIITWELL,
Architect nnd ]hll]ll~r.

llomnlontoa, N. J.

city Jail and .he fact of their arrest telegraphe~ to
PhibAt.lph,a. The re2ult of the .athlr i~ yet to appear.

Atlantc City (toms.
-- The dog:pound has recently, been

enclose~l by n high [ct~C~ ............ ~ :

Tho little steamer "Brigantine"
arrbx~ - ’~ ._Taesday_and_a~
making regular trips to Brtganthte beach.

There are no~¢ two daily papers
-prlnted_here jvhich .k6~p~ ~h~ cxffurslonlsts
and residents well posted In local event~.

[ -- As thd hot weather increases, in ~U~F- (;URE-
a ]{ke n|auner does the number of our tern- MANUFACTURED ONLY UNDER THE ABOVE
4~araxy-populatlon. -t’IttlI.thoro’s-moroto fot~
low.

A game of base ball was played
on Thursday last, between the Atlantic City
Jnntor lense Bull Club. attd the Union News
Company’s ehti h resulthtg lua victory for the
former by a score of 9 to 2

Excursionists say that they note
a ntarked change in the :eellng of tim atmos-
phere hnlucdLutely after crossing the ntend-
OWS wheren e(ml, refreshl,g breeze snpplles
the pluto of the suffoeatit~g hcat prevlonsly
experienced.

8TOUK QUOTA TIONS
FROM De. IIA;’EN & TOWN~END, i|ANKER.~,

No. 4{/:’kmlh Third .~trt,et, Philadelphia.
ASKEDJutes 25th, 1879. mi~.

U.S.|;’s los1 ............................lO7~,~ ~.~
" Currency, fi~ ............................ 122 1"--5
" 5’s 1~81, new. ............................ 1(¢1>~ a~
" 4 ~.~’s, new. ............................... 106 1/~
" 4’s "’. ................................... 102~’t~4 ~:’

Pennsylvania g. E ................... : ........ 3S~ ~2
lfflthdelphla attd/~eadlng R. It .......... 1 ]/~ ’20
Lehigh Valley E. It ........................... 4O
Lehigh Coal sod Na~tg,dio, G, .......... "4~
lhdted N.J. It. Il¯ aud "anal (’~, ....... 14;I
Norti,t, ro Centnd It. It,Co ................. le;V ~, I7!d
lleston~ille 1’~. It. it.Co .................. lti~l~ ~’~
Plies., Tit., & Buff. II. R. Co ................. 5!./~ ~2
Control TranSl.,mitten CA) ................... .14 4,’,
Northern l’acific, Corn ...... ; ..........~ ...... 14~ r~.... l’r,,f’d .......................4 I~:~ y~
Silver, Tin!Is%) ........... .....,:. ¯ : .......... 99!.~ I~

’t I(~j.~ {H|d ~’;tW)i.¯...: .......... :’:.~.::..*~. ’YJI~ ..... ~-

For Sale and to Rent_-i
lmprow,d Fartu~ end ¥illagt, Iot~ with good hnlldlnRs ’
ph’aqahtly h~ah,d, It* ,m,I n,,ar tim centre of tile tows

For Sale front 8600 toS:LO00
from:

TO 1;F.NT FlhJbl ,¢5 to ~10 A I~IONTII.

A,hlross,

T)J. S,~I]TII ,t SON.
htnllIiit)nton, _%. 

0orn0rof Bsll0~o Avontlo & Hort0n 8tr00~,
.~ ! Ham~onton, l~owJ0r~0y.

TOHLt & S tTH.
Hamburg _ Eml~oidoric%_ Lacgs,

White goods, Fancy Arti-
slab and Toys.

Ladies Fur~iehfng Goods a Spt’chdlty.

~’f~a Month and expens(,s guaranteed to Agents
ttlnL/Outfit free. 8uxw ’& Co¯, At, cestA, Mama

DR. Ii. J, DOUCET IIAY Bg{Rogers&]31,o. Celebra-
C,,nsuited t,t iris off|co. 1203 OREE*" Street, { -d :~.-;{ ~2~Iot~,.] %Xr..~.~Philalelphi~, Pa,orby letter, ca all Chronic Diseases | ~t:~kA ~ t~ ~ vv *m~ ~o.

of the Lunge, Bmnebltis~ Asthma, Catarrh, Nervous | ....
Debility Epilepsy, Dyspepsia Dlsea~esof the Blood, | ]li’o. 264~ qorth Second Street.

L Eruptions, Tetter, Syctmis, etc. Fhtulas, Plies aud | _ ..
{ Caacen cured without the use of the kuifo. The treat. I w~taw =*w~ w~vw~w~

...... ,
/ui l~A~ a~lulvllll dat mcnt is bln~es~s, 1~1 ulna. and successful. ~P2.1 y. { ’ "

.,tot a.b lbt Aeur£oe ©HeONIO. -0~ ~, "

" -TRADE MARK BY TIIE

European 8t~leylle ]ledielne ~o.
OF PARIS A.VD LEIt’ZlG.

IMHEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERM/t-
NENT CURE G UARANTI’~EIt. Now excluslvcly used
by all celebrated Physicians of Europe uud Amerlca, be-
coming a Staple,, l|armless nnd Reliahle Remedy on
both contthento. The hlghrst Medical Academy of
Paris reports oluety-flve cures out of one hundred
es~ea withlu thuo days. Secret~The only dlsolver of
the Imtsonous Uric Achl which exists in the Blood of
Rheumatic attd Gouty Patients. $i a Box. Six Boxes
for ~5. Sent to any address on receipt ef price. IN-
DORSED BY PU’ISICIANS S̄OLD DY ALL DRUG-
GISTS. Address

WA~HBURNE ~r. CO,,
Only Importers, Depot 212 Broud~rny.

Cot’: Fuhon 6t. (Knox B’i’d), NEW-YORK.
To bo had at A. W. COCIIRAN’S lIammonton.

L0n00n Nurs rl
JAPANESE PBRSIMMON TREES4 ft to

6 ft iu 12 choiceet itinds. Dried specimen fruite
reeeivedlast season froax Japan wouh| when
fresh from the tree, hare weighed 16 ozs. with
tho flavor of arich Smyrna fig..

Should tho%liko the shrubs aad Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy ;
aS.auth0riti0e, r, ayo elreody pronounced them I
tc be, ~e may look f-orwa~l in this inhanc6toi

-tea eoquisition -o f-tho~high eaLeommercisLlm.z_Iportaue~-a,-~ruLt__and__tte0 ~l__g~e~t malh
-nificen cn ..... " -

NEW PEAR.
Triempbe dc Lyons, a late variety who~o

fruft i~ the largest km, wn.
ral stock of froit, shade,

rare evergreen% shrubs, hedge, l,u:tding-~an-fiTF
grcouhouss planls, all uf which ~*ill be sold
at about half price by

0". B U,T T ~=~.~ T O Na

llnmmonton, N. J.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS DETAILS
BILL8 OF MATERIAI~, ’COSTS, &o~,

Ftrrnl~ht~d at%h-6iTb o tI~t..

Parties who contemplate buildlngar,, Invik~l re call
and examine plates ~vhtch are kept on lmnd aa samples
el wurk and arr~ugement of dltferent styles of building.

I~-Orrtcz xsa S.or orros|rn It. IX. STavto.~"~

¯ HAMMO~NT0.N.N.J. *

.NO PATENT NO PAY.

,NIIN
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other coat-
pounds, ornamental desh.’ats, teals-marks and labile,
Caveats. Assignments, l:,terfere.ces, Infringements.
and all n|att~n relstlttg t,, p~t~,*t& promptly attended
to. We make prellmtn,rv ¢,xanl[natinlla und fitrnieh
opinions tm ~l;atental,ilit~, free 0f t’h,trge, aml all who
axe intcreet~jn sew l,tvt:ntton~ and Pate,eta are invit-
ed to st, rid f,l~ olpy (,f oer "Guide f-r or,sabring P,t-
tents," whicll~ sent free to any addnq4s, attd o4)ntahl~
eomplet~ |nst~ctlnns how to obtain I~tents .ad other

-~a]uable matt~ Dorltlg lho past five ve;|rs we hay,
obtahted nearly three th,,e~,tnd Pmtenh" for Amerirar~
aud Foreign Inventors, and can give sati6actory refer-
eeces in ahnost ert, ry county it; the Union.

LOUIS BAGGER & CO.
SollcltorsofI’at~uta atnl Att,,rneys.at.I~tw, I.o Dr6it
Building, Wa~hiegton, D.C. ....

~. D/R WIW,

Gampet Weavex%

Is eMorscd bF cvtr~ PRAo’rIoA~ PARITER.
OOV~O OAPAOITY & DURABILITY
EX.CEEDANY KNOWN PAINT. BuiIdinpt.
Painted.with oarPrepared Pa{nts, if not aatiff.a~?tot-,/, win tm Repalaito~ at our Y.A~e,.. "

FOH 8ALE RY
]!. D, d,~ J, U’. DEPIL’I"v

]Im,tomntol,, N¯ J.

DARWI2W8 BLOCK,
Curt, or Rellevah*¯and Central Avenues.

Custom,Work promptly attended to
, i~

~’I~’K ~" R Y "l~t’~Dr, g~rchlsi’.*
’ ’ .

[
~ EterlneWhte Plating.

| will Ires t |rely enrO Femulo Wcakne.% such na l,’a tg
Mr.Williums ban moved to the Butterfleld I eYtho Wo,ub.Whittm~ Chronic lnfiummatkm or Uh’cr~

~nunn n~t~t~a~tn I%~ r*-,,-_ ~, -- t .,. , . t Utlort of thn IVomb lneidonta.l lie ~aoerhleg~,orFlt~tlg..... , ~rl~ ........ rotter, wrier@ UO Wlll plalO I ing,Pnlnful, Suppressed tuqd Irregular iXtenstrunttott~
cutlery nt tbo reduced price of seventy-five cte. | &~ An o d tad tel nbio remedy¯ 8t nd postal eaR, ft,~
nor dozed if brou-ht t~ ,h. k^..., l olmlatphlct, with trentmtmt.m,ros.nnth.t.rtltlt~toaf.rt~mtr , t~ .... ~.ou.

I r*hv,lt.lantt and psttonts totIOWARTII ~ BALIAItW
¯ t UTICA, N. X’. ~qoldby tell DIuBgl~t~-~l.~0 per bottl~t~
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Tortured by the Zulus.

A Frenchman belonging to the Britlsh
Kmy in South Aft’lea wa~
tile Zulus, but afterw’u’d made

|A)ndon is i~ -fol]ows: ;After Rll agMnst Cox, the seli-eoofussed Inurderor~ and
olir mounted m0n had been put to rout he wus committed to the Tondls,
on the said -.4 " L Weathcrh,y’s nlen The spinner, in the Fall River (Masl~.) ndlls
were eoffq)leteAy’heultocd hi, mid fought have struck’work, und tt sevetx~ struggle be.
with unthmntedlmtveryto the last man. tween them and the manolaetorers i~ antioi.

Only one nnm esea)ed death--a French- puted¯ . -
.,-N:J:

were concerting an attack the next tltt~ says : - ~iVtn¯ llhdm,
on F(~nlbu].t, ~qould not Mll who htul almtained, entirely item food tor

but malte lliln a l)risouer, to be brou nineteen days, and who for ten duys previously

before ix) l)o dealt had taken but a few ouuel,.s of hreud, lm.s re.
Slimed his astral living v0lnntnrily. Ilia do-

,i returned back I bfh d<;~lusi6fi distThdb0uhl n0i recover h’mu

Kanil)ula iIill. _lml.aly~i~,.__LnabxlrcuL..amm_x~ith.ma intell.,tgtatL
Wlwn lie was 1)fought ’onntmo¯ belief, 11o llas relimlnLshed limling nnd
the latter quosiionc(l ilinl is anxious to live. lie him tit no time evinced
cernin,., this columi/. -IId w-is hskcd 1)5’-
the ki~ f-q w-if- liiid ll:,d-efi 6~iglVoT-it.
Cetyw:tyo thinking .tt this time that the sthmnee,"

mmiiiihtted us ; but never lie~ms, heMin Bangor, I). F. Davis w.q.~ nonii-
w*kq lie, llfore

while in tile act questionln , " ’ "[ laLfornt|ulop.ed pral,~es llityesandthe Relnlb.
.Frenchnu{ll, the tidings of lielin Uleln})erfl Ol Coll~|’e~t4 lot Ihe slatlld hlken
fi’at of his best w.trriors were related to : ugainst the DelntK’ntls and fttvot~ ltard tnoney
him. The Frenchman says that Cety-and prohib[ikm¯
Wit)’() n(!llr]y cried oil llel[rinx such About 10,000 spectators witnessed tit(..ttnnuixl
expected n,,ws, .lad hc ~ot greatly four-mile, eight-oared boat race at New 1,on-

cnr,t~ed -n hc:tring let Unlbellni was den, Conn., between crews reptesenling lhtr-
:to ~ttv~ nk.7 h:W~l~tTWf7

hinl ,’is to the actual strcn~Lh of our eel- but was .~oon l)ns:ed by tlmlhwvm’d boy:a, wile

umW~__to which the Fren~ihmall rel)li~M
won wit|tout ninth eflortsud were ntuu’ly lndt

flint, we wore near
. lllile.q in I:V¢tqlI‘i’-I We nlilnlltk~ $1]’leitll .~,(!ct)l t .~,cnuht defy tlw whole Zuiu army. Ct:t.y Yaie’s time beitlg twenly-Hn’eu minute~ |lftt en

wayo gave hilll to understand that he seconds. " "
knew.:dl about tile reinforcenlents coin- ’J.’]lC boiler io Alpheus Wilt & Son’s planitig
ng out by showing lfim a lot of papers.
The kin~ also told him that the Dutch mill; a htrgo thrEe-story briOc building inPhit.-

adelplfias eXphided sudd6tfl3;, ileifiBlistiing themid Zulus were goin¢ to combine, and, niill und nn udjoining house, which tbll in ruins
after killing all the English, he would iatotheoellar. Theeuglneer, aMrs. McAvoy
lrurl, l round and kill all the Dutch "rod and three chihh’eu lmmed I,ong were killed
have all the country to himself. This and several other peroons injured.
Frenchman says that a good many Zulus At Monto~dr, N. d;, Joseph A. Blair, paying
~t the king’s kra.’fl can read and speak teller of~. New York baffk, lind an Mtereation
better Eng’lish th-m lie CaR¯ SO that ae- with Iris etmctlman and gn~rdendr, dolili Arnt-
oounts for their information with rezard strong. The qum.rcl ended in Bltdr’~ shooting
tO the reinforcements coming ]10re¯ "]~Ut Armstlong t, wlco with a revolvel¶-inflieting

it is a vei’y str.mge thing llow Cetywayo wounds that soon resulted iu death. Blair

can ~ossession_ of :these_ gave himseLf up. ...........
-:Salit-ud-~V-(7~reen, proprietor of one of~thn

going on somewhere. It would be a largest printing e~tablislnnents ia NEw York

goodjoh if the part~’ were found out and city, has nnule an assigqmxeut. IlLs liabilities
made an example oh exceed @400,000.

Cetyw’tyo kep~liis prisoner for eight or The ste.aumhip City ol New York returned
days, and e’very hi,lit hc was to New York in a disabled eondilion a~ter Ira-

" ¯ " " "¢ - ing one duy out lor lfilv tat, l tv ng eollidtMstrapped n:fl;ed and both his_hands aaad
I witlf and ~unk tlm Scoteb bark lIelen el)outfeet were l)ound-together. In-ttiem°rn~i-flt/ehn-niilg~-from ]’Jiii;ne~’litr -~n=-a dbbse t0g.

ing all the women amd 9. fe%v men would Tbe eal)tain and four el the llelcTl’s crew wereeome~-Tmd gi~e hitn some sev0re blows drowned. : ........
Ia m~e_tfim,.riso~cffter being out in
tile cold .all-night .and ~ii~te-iiiirnbbd Em/ly*tndAda WSawdl,_sLx_and lout y.m~rs

phi respectively, were stnmk byfrom its effects. Tile women used to while sitting under two large oak
pull small portions of hair at a tilne ou~ their lather’s eottsgo in MorfisauD., N. Y.,
of-ll is:.h ead.an&avhiskers ~eausidlz _hLm. a~d~umfly killock ± .... __._ ..... :: .........
great pttin; tile men pointinz their az- "-Two sons Of Charles Rhinohardt, a-e~ four
segais~nd going through tile form of and six, were drowned in the cared at Syra-
how they slt,,)’aid kill him. euse. N.Y. One was reatching aRer a (It),, 

At len~h the time retired for Cety- the wuter when he tell in, and the other w’ont
wayo to decide what lie should do with to his a*sisUtnee. Thevwere drowned in each
him, and¯ terming a ring, with the other’s arms.
prisoner in-the center, they told him Great surprise was occasioned in ~Yowton,
that he shotlhl be sent under an escort of Mass., by the discovery that James F. Ed-
women,to UmbelinPs party with full rounds, ago sixty, a well-known and highly
instructions how they should ldll him re~pected eitir.on, had Ibrged the names of
~,:,~ avenge the de,~th of UmbeliI~i, at sevend pint.its to amonnts aggregating ~80-
the sanle time:showing him liowlthey 000. Thopnperlorgedisnll in the sht~ool
would ec~mmpnc~ killing himJ.l~g_ throe ori6ur n0t~, ~vh3~h-iti;dheld b# several
small pieces off his legs and arms, and o’g~on " . munc~-w~-~t~r~fei]7 ......
thence continue till the wholē  body was Jotm Pierce trod William Long were blown
sacrificed irl the same manner. The es- to piec~ .by an explosion in Prolessor Mow.
¢ort fmm"there proeeedM with their bmy’s nitro.glycerine works nt the west sha~
prisoner for Umbelini’sparty, and when of the Hoosac tunnel; near ;North Adams,
they got a good many ̄ miles on their Mass. Six explosions lmvo taken place nt
journey tile Frenchman feimied being these works and-ave men haw bi;6n killed in :

tirP.d-and-wanting_to~leep~mld tho-es~
tile last nine yem.s.

eort complied with Ilia wishes. One of el the postmaster at
tile eseort tiaving tiff]on asleep by his tel, R. I., latMly burned herselt by satuntting

the I=ed clothing with kerosene, getting into
side .trot tile othei=havingwalked a short bed and SEtting it on fire. Some weel~
distance away, tile prisoner availed she shot her hus~md in the bead, inllictir
himself of an assegai be/ongin~ to the wound Item which he r~.~o’~red, nnd then
Zulu sleeping alongside of- him¯ lind she tried to comnfit suMde. Iler husband de-
driving it through ~fim sta~ked him to clared that she was insane.
the grcJuad. Tlie other Zulu, pereeiv- During the" flt~t:si~ months 0f 1879 there
ing his companion laid low, suddenly were 366 hdlures in ~ew York city, ¯with
ix~ok to his heels and ran for his life for aggregate liabi]i’Iie-s mnounting to ~11,582,656
fiutr thc s:uue fate sllould b bfall llim. and n~sets valued at $5,990,346. During the

Grandier ,lid not know what pl,~e he same time in t878 the litilurea nmabured 514,
W:~S in or what dircctionto follow, ex- wilh liabilities aggrE~_,atin,, ,,~’39,030 195 and
t.ept by the r]sJn~ of the moon and sun. assets reaehiug ~11,012,6G2.~"

Going fly the~c two guides, lie made for Tim prices el ~otd 10r Jnly by the companies

the direction of the ZJobano mountain in New York were advunced generally ten
to the best of his ideas,with the intcn-_ cents a ton over tho~o of Jun% and. lrom
tion of,pcrhaps, gettln~ any sort of twenty to twenty--five,cents a ton over those

exlvering for hisbody whleh might have oi May. " " -
been.loft there after the fight, nnd thence Cox, tim nmrderer et Mrs¯ Hull, pleaded not
make thebest of hie way to Lunebcrg. k, afilty when arraigned belbro Judge GL!dor-
But the poor fellow lost Ills way after sleeve in ~lle New York Court ot General
teavin., the Zt0bani---mountain until Sessions.
picked Up in a miserable condition by ou!" -Western and Southern States.
mounted men. , The Cttlilorn~i Workingnte~(s Convention,

hEht in S~tn Fnmcisco, nolninaled Dr. ][ngh J.
" ’" Glelm, one el th0 htrgcst wlleat misers in the

Tesilng an ,tntidote. State, for Governor.

R. H. M0oro, ker:Fer of the Dupont Powder
The ]qashville (Tenn.) Americ.a~ of ~t Company’s nmguzine, nt Calilotmia City, Cal.,

recent date s’tvs: A curious exhibition shot and instau’.ly killed A. Fuhou, nmnnger
was given in "Dr. Duncan Eve’s l’e:tr of- of the works, an,1 then blew bLS own brtdns
lie(~ yeslerlhty nlorning¯ Dr. II. Shack- out. Tile trnge, 3"w te elmcte.I in tlm i,I’eseltc

h;tt and hL G. Collins, of Centrcville, el Fnhon’s witeand ehiMren. Fulton ln~ recently given Moore nollco the,- he wo’dd disthe with his lurilmr scrvic6s+.to permit
~-Mte-hirrrnnd-then -,.,u-t~4tinisel f-b
eoncoetitm m:idufiictured out of
mosses whiell grow on white oak and
hickory nut trees. This moss had been

in throe and a half pints of water,
said, and boiled down Ix) Shall pint.

chose a rattlesnake in

mouth snM~e, by either of which Collins
proposed to make the test¯ IIe was bit-

I SUMMARY OF NEWS when eirc,,la,~ 0o.~a.ln~t.111,.o...tlo~.~¯ * instruotions will’ bo promptly" forwllrdod~ 14,.

Eastern_. an’~7"dMId~10_ _.._. Stat01~.
gother with n~oeasary hlnalm.

TIle New York coroner’s jutT in the can(~ el For~lgli New&

li)ulld it venliet dlaneo ofhlssovof

men wcrc s(athled--two talally-r-by
lho belle r ir~BrmvnvBonn~It-

& Co. s mill at Yotmgstown. Olfio; and
the 8unie duy the l)oiler el the/4o‘i’ernlnent tug
Clylie, lying in the 3lissouri river near Omaha,

; Nob., ex ,]oded, blowieg the I~nti, and two nlen
into atoms, nnd injurhlg lour more men,. three
el tllem ftflhlly. "

Egypt’ has abdicated in tavor el hm son,
Prin0o .Towllk, ThLS step h~ been brought
aboat by the I~uroponn l)owera, tale Sulm.n,
buying been intorl~ed that if 11o d~lined to
depose the Kliodivo they wouhl lm conlp0U0d

vdib a ViOW i~) r ~
JUll~te t~r ~oar~,t,.

certahl, l%,tMatlvo ends.; .’.The ~ j thlrty-ltru00ut~, ~vtltL#go.ll¯0/gh~,
t~e mal’~hall~t , ’ 01 and hMr, you will ~m~atvu’oy xa-

bill wtm read by the clerk.: I m, i ~orreet phomgral)h of your future

the bill dyes" the vote wtm lo~t, by 83 hti~batad or wife, wRh n&alq ~nd date oF mar-

63 lll’~V~----llOt file n~esSlkl~ rlt~ %ddl’~lts W. FO:~t-.O. Dt~w01 ql,
Fn.touvlllo, N.Y..

t~
to "tl!o immetltaLo n~eaaity Qf making some- lfith Street, ~. Y., san Pianos tit FactotT
adeqaato pr0vi~ on tor the due and cflloiont prioes. Write lor~ caialog~m.
exo0t~li0n [W tim ml!.m]ltd~ and doputy mtu~hnas llll’Elg ltl[IL1; ]~’Oll ~k~. ,
of the Umte21 State.~ of the constant tm,l im- For ~lo at Lancaster, N. U.. a nrsl~:latla Mill, flow in
portent dllLi~r~ enloined B])Oll¯tin~ln.by existing operation. The e}ant comprlm, s ten acres ot I~t! w)thto take latat at~l> tbenlselvo~ and Tin’key 71~,"~T--~Iot~r-on~lrmrm~r-~ub~eot:mnn--rffffp’o~’6rorrlver,~ttrl,~rtmt-hesd.-~wt~torr$to.ma~-

iV6filil lit-tlii/t-oa6e ~ ~-i77di~MI
Khedive wire del)osed because he had olmtruet- rc, eeiVed li;oai tlie" i~.ttorn0y.G,!h01~l.,.. A hill Mlll,40xNI, wlth anuexca-bam. 6tordlour, e,aheda, sealea,
ed the attolnpt el the powel~ to oAmhli~tor plllting quinine on thn fi’eo li~t wua l~aed .... &e. T|le Mill con~tlns one 7~-lnch Mt/gle c)’lmder, Rice,
]~gyptiun thlaneefl. ~tr. C~naon n|ovod to otl~pen~ the roles and Barton & Felon’ machhm, complete; four °~0-1K~Ulld.

TImro eelm a lurg0 attendtmee at the 11111/58 pll2~s the bill appropriat|ng ~600,000 to pay the beatlug engln0s; two tub blcache~ cutters, calendert,
" ’ toes of the United States InllFSlllds and their reell; one 50 horse-power l)oltur; ~aul nil the !q~pllancoa. 

Prince t m p eriM-;----’H r e-~,:r~ t t -t t m’~
Wtk~ eoluposed lnot~t|y el Lhe 1till)Or ~IS.~sest the ~tlaW plCllty tit &~. vt,. a .. x.ce~qiI-1T~.~*’Z~l-

with the MIll, which IS UtIW OU wgnplflllg.
1%1. It.Puller, gmtrdian el the late Prince hn- - ......................... 0wnerahave other btlaluc;~.
pcrial, ataxte~_that. 0W, .sgc~y.,~or of thn dead All Eventful Career. Tim property, wh!ch la valuable, will bc soM at a fall

that serious r~ponsibility."
Texas, is narned after a man

~at~wcred. Address

]?,m’]in itch suys rlfe.in St¯ ItENItY O. KENT,Treasurer

every pllysical vi- ....................... :_ _..::
de~tzx)yed }13’ tire, A number el l

be pt’rpt tuatcd ill thebees ttrlx~sted at Kieit; St. l’etersburgnnd .~Ios-
cow lot’ehmdestimdy tnuling in explosives, which him I)een sel0ct0d fin" tileDrThE deatll in London el Sir Jnlm I zmd Ma/r near Danville, Ky., Octoller 10, 1787, :rod

S ....I,awrenee, tornterly Viceroy and Governor-
was descended 21"oi11 Irish parents. HeGenend of Indic, is announced¯ grew Up with but limited educ:ttion in

Cllili has conchnled a treaty with theAr~en-

_th.tH.]p,~n__now_4~ttntr¥ 7 -He sl’rVed ill

l’attigoni,,n, ll,eArgel,tinclh,pabqe¯ Ohioth" war Ofand l%lississippilSl~"15" "i[etl, th,secl,dlql lheNe‘iv Orh’:uls Freckle, Tan
The will n! lht! late Frencli Prince Iml)erial scverlll tilllOS before the tl’lys of ste:lm- "

. p r~ tmr.i~t s.t h i ~v_t ~t kt’.! ’.

Greuldis, r,:esisrel,,,rr,.linll ...... esl,,l[ .... 0.xedled in ~LlUeLIC sporls ,,lid 111:1,1],,

~a.1~ db ~kldl.%,w~m"~’~’~land on account Ot long-t:ouli,mc,l rains, eour’t,,e ,kS "I nl,trkqnian ’tlld hnlllt r ht. ~d~.
A nuntber oi Ztllu p(~ltce ntessengers have had but few Cl U:t]S in the early days of

come mto I.ord Chelntslord s cantp In dmth , . , ~ ¯ " " , . -..... , ..... thcptesent ((ntuly in Kentucky, thl,n
~,trm~. am0 mt~scnger0 _w, ..... alormea nt It tim]bus for rillbmen "rod hunta’rs.--afta,r _-7=B~ISlqTE~.p:itnrt Olrttl!i~ t enr,tnt oldPe;;eto, wl,:eh areno;lho serving tlirough.the WlU" with England he

g S ~ ne O ~a " I ~ Ue y ayo t to ; rc , ¯ ~ * " " ~ ¯ ’, turned to Kentutky lint notto loin un
assemble an army lbr five years; the king to , . . . . , ~ 1

t ~ longm tile respects of pete( In the
Iay * el o ol t lye be]locks for every real e Zu] i1,

18 wp t" " e
. .’. ’ L f "’( 

uconsiderablo portion of theeattle to I.~ di~. year .17’ hen lie ;xpedi.tton o t, ~n.- A few aPl,lleall0ns of thistributed to the ehiets who snrrendered to the eral ]~hna WlLq preparing to invade M.exl-
English, and an English resident to be placedI oo through Texas, in (ruler tooverthrow prepara|lou will renwre freekles~
at Uhmdi. TII0 terms have not vet been tlm-Sp:mish power, ])r..(~rllhitnl left
answered. ’ Kentucky in company the afterward tau, sunburn, piinldes or blotehes

At nprivutemeetingot BonaparfistMn Paris l~%lnOUS Texlkq patrlot and hero, Colonel ou tile faee~ and render "file coal-
the willot thnlato l’rinee hnperhd was read. Milam, Ben Sanders, William B%vlor,
It has been -annonneed by th0 Bonapftrlist -Chic’lOs Mitcliell-ah-d -6itfet~Ttmd joined plexlon clear mid falr, For soften.

Organ in ParLS Ilmt Jorolno Napolcun is recog- the force-iff~IVnW~-San~t~riib. Gra- lng mid beautifying the skin it has
nizedasthechiet of tho party, hant, however, soonheeanle dissatisfied

Theintereutional agricultural show opened with the manner in’which the war was no equal. Price 50 els. Nent by
in Loudonin presence ot alarge crowd, ulnong conducted, :red’returned, thus eseaping nlail~ l)0Stl,ald~ for 75 ets. Address
whom were the Prince el Waie~ and the Lord ttlc trazie filtc t~f st)ale of those who ac-
31ayor ot /.ondon. colnp:lrii0d llinl, lie reLurne|l to Koll-

Sir William Fot!tergill Cooke, Who eiin-" tucky, studied ntedichm and. it. is said, J0hn F. }tent’},, Cu:’ran & C0.,
structed the flt~t telegraph liae.iil.Enghmd-- was tile th’st..M¯ D¯_gradu;tted at Train._.. l . -
ti’omPadding|outo West t)rnyton--in 1838-’39, s~’lvania University. lie came 1):tek to ’)~ College I’la0e, N. Y.is dead i~ hiff saveatyAhurth~year._ ~][ t;x=.s in Ida9., and was with Stephen F,

’ " Austin in the City of Mexico w]len the "
--~7~oNt;It~bio,’~AI, su~mtABl~, latter went to sexmre a tenth:re:Ilion ot m ma~ ~ ~. ,~this colonization contract Going, b’lck T ~- ~ ~ ~ ~.v.x~ .,

to Kentucky, hc commenced the pr~:o
/ ~11 ~ ~-~’~ ~ ,,t,z,.Tllr: TL~

xnor::’lheter earmers" oenele report qt t.he eo.aferene?, comm,ttee oa tiee of medieinc, and built up the n6w ~e’vm-t~,,t ~l,,~;;aj~,,~ t~, ;~,t~r~,r~:I l,~r
.......e" ~tt

¯ e~encybtll. . wits adopted, f~unous Wa~3rllig ~at e,-" ’7,- .--a, ..............-H~rrodsburg me~tau,i largomaSt=lluyr~. ~ t~li~l, RXt’ ’ ’ RF~S~’ r CllAll(,k~’ -GI PAIDge’I~t ---_-_7
lh prlnelptd modltlcatmn zs that tho appro- : Snrings which ~ronertv ht, sold in 1852 l~ewt~rms~’Itl~i~
l)riution tor Imlanees due ntilroads on account r , , r r a - . . ,

¯
,

i is str;-). .... ~ xl. ~7~ ~ ..... .to the United Stattoa for a mlhtatry nsy. Th0 flreat American Tea (3omplLnyt
ntittooonFinme~ re-o -,-,a ~.- ).1 ~ ,I : ]unl, recelVlnnthesumofl.~100,000fortht. 31and:13Weleyl~tre©t.~ewl’ork. .

-~ |¯ r¢~u n&¯’ol~¢#a ¯ ~n kate
i0int rP_qolntion nrovidine, fr~,rt~ns~l~,lonm ]sanle. Agaln he returlaed to Texas lind #,.t~nox4tan. .....

~,litt~-o-i’- ~reo t~ i" n’~:e~t"i~mm’th~l;7~,t’--m-em"~. ] accompanied Colonel Gray in his retort- ~ osr: lmrrt.z---w ^~t---~-£~:a’~o-Xb u ~ ~ I * "~ 1 " ~ ~ ¯ ¯ i~FJII’L%B J~l Perle<:| ~, Ilte t ir all kin Is of PII.ES
el eolle~t/ngthorovcnue. 15tssed .... ?,fr. Vest t nolss’tnce lot a lme OI ralu’oa(l out tile |11~.~11~]~1| t¯wo to four 1,,,1ties In the ~’or~t

) tale~ of I F Pit )3~ SC IV)F| I asked unammoua consent to call tip the con- ] thirty-second parallel.- The doet( r, ]~J~a[l[l~,~| It., ..... ’~!.-, ,~i,.:.,.~y,’
current resMutiou offered by llim on the pro- ] however, left tile surveying party at El [~iil]~| ~’~5¯.~l.’.~:[i~~’b~:~,’~i~’.t:~t’!’~.
XlOUS du I ta~o o! Ill fr t ~ o. ( ATAItlHI anl ah l~Mab ~i¢ f nl0’" y "n " r e ee nonetizatlou ot t Iaso:mtl proceeded throu~,h Mcxieoto I~l~[!lllillC~tsa, ,l’~ dt)t)"<uT’r:, ;:<~
silver.. Mr. Cbaadler 0bjeetc~l .... Mr. Vunee I thc Paeitie at Mazatlan, and from thence [[_~Tl~]r’~l blab. i,’,1,.~& ,d.i ,.xi,.~,;~l ~,~.sent tothoclerk’a de~’.¢ and hadremln]etter Ito~lm Franeiseolwsoa sutrcrin,, many L~JM,n,.yr,.tutuedlaa22~[l:..siiftal!.

J ’ ¯*" - ~til l~ [ur ~*~ a b l ~ervI~ld.rassed by’two colo_red ex-niembers21 the [pgrils_lmtkhac~ ~Lsllips bo_t~.’.a,: Sea,l forpami,tTt;~1? $’1 a l’l,,fl~¯;." ......
x~ontl uurotina l.,egnsiaturn to/llessrs, uonK- I water Thence returnfn-~ .....
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Im ’"l’ig_- n:l ~

°]..~d s ’’~ --’~N -. ¯ ,, II a grl 11 1 S ’,’ , ¯ n l~OCK "Iu tl , 1"1%" r. rlla.i,. :,., ~ : ", .t.i ,!,,l:,. :,~lr.c.ul¯ orth (JaP0hilll on account of race. Mr. [ ..... - . . , ~l~l ]~r’[]l~ "%"1."4 EvI’()~IT’"~N
Conklinr, ~mid the corn )lexion t" ~h 1 it | Al[,llOUgll now In tile nlnety-seeonfl year "~llililil~ ,, "r ~ ~". ’ ¯’~ ~., ’"hq ir
eeemed more doubtful tb,,n ,I ...... 1,," .... r [ Of]llS age he ts still in full possession of ’~lj~ FIAtXIeLK i,lr ctlltM’.r t I:o It,,n,t)

¯ ¯ J . fit i I~¯l.-rt ~a*a, llli.i i| liptho~e who wrote it, nnd Mr. Vance replied l Ills _f~u!Uhles, ant! occasionally con- " ~ ~,~, .... , ,,,..~, ,~, ,,., ,,.a,,,,
.... ; " * ." " ’[, ..... " " " T, ¢ lIH IT~][-~]R~}~ i~ t- 1~ "--that tie Im.l been authorized- to use the Iclter ] tl Ihut~8 articles of a practl, d ~md SClt n- J711F/I[tlF~I~ , _ ... ¯. .
¯ v-tho~-,,’hu-wrota,t--..ah~.tu,Uaial-~xp,~r~,_~ titimekaraeter_to_the_Lom,.v_fih.AuVSS~._/~,:,~//7[///{{il~lII. .......-,.,.,,, st:,,2x,, t,0.~,:~.,,
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¯ ,, ’ - . ¯ .. , / e et ~ y t: ~ lO I DI y or innntlM, ¯ ] ! An tntal Ib e and un,,xct e, ltl. ,vdv I(’rIO1¯ Congres~onut. elnpioyeos. The amemlo |_hi, ...........,.~x]lliilu |n~ .....~li~.eti~e_.~.¯, ...................t~l" ll¯~ {i~tt.on, o el ¯ i II"ltiJgllUelmlt,’or l’¯ttlllnl~’Sh. .kli¢ll
ment~oflered )v~%Ir.%VtdlacoanlMr lngndl~ / "¯ ~,¯.. " ..... , " Uwarrlllited t ¢IIu’t a r-p,’.ly ,tlid¯ .. . . ¯ i a (leullnnLiii ’t leln )el’ll.ture~ Sllollni i)c r~ln- ¯ * * . .
~ormt h It r t t I " " ’ o 1 I Elg.’tlANLNTtu rn t cold 1 d/c t n ro rtattoti btl* the / ! ilg Pl 1 , l¢)reed--,,llvsieian~ tell n~---tlvsome wholetsmnc I ~ Ill ..’l frtta Ilollle . ot my
p oliticalo.ssessmentbill ete,werowithdttwn .o "’, l . ~’ " " . -- ¯ . . . I I llllilr, nownedapeculcazadavahlaDl~

" ¯
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anu t~le Iolnt r~olutloo wlk~l p ksseq with nn t , . . ~
¢

~ . : ~ ii y le "
.......... I estedandluht nmtevedbvt etl, n nelasre. /||l~s,u,n,~ me h% P O andamen¢itllent provlfflng BUll U)lO ro~InS Ior t le ’-_. ¯ , ~ . ’ , .. .. A~BmlI~--r s~ li[l r s .....¯ . . L’~IVe(I ~tllell tlt~lrtv r(~2~ornlnen[latlon IL~l |’|O,N. p t, ~t ~¯~.

Court oJ Chnnls .... Mr. b2itlX)ll, reporLed Ille : teller’s Stoln loll l~iLiel~ II ]lW~ I ,on )t ,I;vrrod De. II. II. nO()T, l~.’l Pearl Slreet. New Yorl. . "
judicd tt ~proI " ttion bill Ament ~ teJlts pro- , ¯ " ’ . .’. - ........

( ~ ¯ , -¯ ~ ........ .,. I lly IhEnl ll¯Oln Ille htet tllat ils Sl)ll¯lttlOllf4 llllSlS 1 /-~ ---" ¯
p~:e(~ ny .u,.sst:.. ~,maang,, ~tI~.~lUlnU Un(l, ! wltich is of the pt,,est ,IEselipti;)n is modified I ~ I
l/lnuont x~’.c’r.effqlc~ztect anq Die t)ni ~l, ts lln.~setl by nnd Innde the vehicle lor the vegetable _J__ . _JL_ ~.
:,yt, vt:t.e ,tzu yetmt(., 16nays .... l’u)}h~.use ;nled;elnal I,lineiples ineorl,o,~ttt,d with il. ~--~rl

~ i -----~’l~.-
t Ul n n ng t roprl ttlons to I I} |e( s OI Ullltec ’,P~ ’" " .’~" q" These lnlter render it conspicuously sot-vice- ~ll KItLL¥~TltZLnAR11FIt.~eltWtllr. Ill

Ttle Senuto resnmed eon.~i,h rntion ot t o :i:l:,e~(," tlicurnll,’d,, "ilnt:f ,i[’, nt ,,i,,1 ; ’"’’ -----LXA])VIL£1ff. eOE-0R’~k-]~0~’--
~1 t I n l(nlirt~qoldionot3[r Vest t ~,ttheeonpletnr~ , ’.[ ,. , ". , ". ¯" ,, ’ - T,.v TOllti~T’.’4 {ii~llll’~ t,, tl,, ~on,h..rtut

i , " " ionl /eve’-q ".vh/j(,ji )[ )-evel}LqnS$~tllltHtlnif ~[~z/~Ii (zlll) l ~Jil~l iiii |}1 It t ]l~crl I1 Ii ~ 111monetizatiotof sitveraouits restoration to u ¯ ;,. ,.¯ I ; .... ; ,¯~ u,.w~.i~l~,ral ’y tlUt’-I; 1 ’(,n’,~tl’nl ~t" ,"So,:"¯ ¯ . ¯ ~ o (11~" a|l(l 1II |tvcr [~oln|llall|L. ill llOllSe|lOH[ " Itll r li )11 It t ~l" I )t"’- { lit ’tA [lli’t ¯
¯

t,criect i.~luahty with goni both is coin nml "-" " "" " ~ t " ’ ,, , toauy~ ,I ...~ ,’,- , , l,) ’,’ ~ ,, ,,..
- ~,- ¯ ¯ ¯ .¯ I ¯ . ¯ ¯, . .. 8LOCK Ot lilOtncll)¢Lq (!:Ltl . C;II ~i!lV i)E i~:ttlell COlU- [ ( ( A}t|¯I~:N’I’P~I{ ] ,x l|l~t~ I i l,ll t1! ’, ( DtllUOn, aro (lenluvl(le(l n[iKn i)y tile (IICtlHeS flit tl. wJl)lont Ihi~ ino~,iln,l:)]e’nlt,tliehle _ . . 7 :- ",. " " " "- * .... "_
Usliee und wiso stlltt.~rnunsllip," lho l)enlting ~ ......... l.:slia Ill Ill lil~ll 1 li:~ll.

Truth la .’llliilily.igon lhcnlotion ol’Mr, Allison to As the little h.Jtven hid in tile inelu.lurE or --~OSE SCENTED MACCMIOY SNUFF--
{tVnrrllllIPd to kt, l,li Ill illl)" i¯iillllllo} lot .~0 t.clll~ ee:refer the rl~snlution to thei;ilnUlCe¯Connnilt(~e, lnclll Ul¢ide.a]t-lt~ttv(;ll, so trll!/igr~bull/y over- l, qlfld s,,rlt ttl litiy a<l,lrll.~ ,,ti rvivipl of iticl,, .70

Tlm nlotlon wa.sagreedto--yeaa, 25; lla3m , 22. thar~t, forJars. S. ( ¯ 1I( E. Mauslla,’luw~,~lgOliies I;111 donbt Itild d;sbelicf. ~Vi:en I)1".
O? South P,.,trl Slrt.,,t, Ali.tu~, N, Y.Messi~l. ]}ttyltrd, E:tton, Kernun und Whyto,

Pierce, ]lll!]ith), ~’, Y., nnnollt:ed Ibltt his
Dento&,HtlS, vn[ed 1o1’ the nl(itinll .... ,lr. Fitvol.ito pi.esellllt,oa well](, po.ili,’r"y (,Ill’l,

~~i~Chnndler Intide it speech arlatinging tho I)elno-
tlic lllliny dise:Lql!s nnd v,’e.a];ne!lses llecdlhtr 1o -We will PM’ "ll~elitlt ii llMary o£ tll~l l,,,r], ,, th az !Crnllc pnrty on It nllnlber ot spt~fiileations ....

%volnell I ~olne doilbl¢~’d, itnd eoniillned t(} Cnl-

lixl~rill(*B, dr n[lOW a Ittrgo coulmi*l~uonI to I0 Ilr t1¢ ̄Mr¯" %Villi]tint ilitrfslnel,d a tdll sintilar o l]lo liZoy the llnrsh iilill clltlSIic /(~:,tl (l’ell!inl!nl. an(~lwondt, ri’ul |nvl.fl|lfllil. ||’ei~teattll~lat~x~ll4y. S&ll~
nmrshals’ upprola’lntion Ifill, but llteking the lhtt ihe 1highly truih grmhmlly boca,he ae-i

.p!ofre~. Jld,ir.~s SilF.II!&N&C~),,.M~r~.all,~_i¢l.-

l)olilieal ehnn-es. ThE blU was read twice, Itlld kllowledgt, d. ’l"hollSitllll~ Ol htdie~ Wile lied i ¯ T~’.t2~ll 1~ MInlIT$.
tJle question being’on its third reading, 3h’. IzsclesMv nndergone unlohl tortures at the / ~EI~N ~*" ................ c~ff~~,.~,,..,,,,~e,, to ,t,no,,d b,. ~<,,..g*be ,,,,eli,i_,,,,,,,is ,,, ,1,.;,,,,,,t ~,l,,s~<,,~,l. e,,,l,lo~0~t ,,,, (~ ............. .,.~(~-i~.l
lion bill--nmldng tl/o bill oxuctly thn sanie es Many pliysicimis now preseribe it in thcir ~tu-~ ,.~l.ar*~tt, v--,--~
tllbqinTf(itoed;-="3Ii’71~iit;°n’sitmeliiltfl°iit-w:ltigTqh-:tfe~7~’~;-~;t/~Tii~ia "l)¥.~’i~iE~ 6F its: =-’=’~" ........

-~.,,~u-- ,~...~.~, ~ll.~"
agreed to by a vote el 21 yeas to 19 mlys. The power to eure Ihnt he now sells it througll $1050--luWe~tt.rut’nh,u. Ju,u.7~i’r"ilt~’h’:~l’hiY’mve’t’u"nt"t $100
Itl]l waa then llOstponed indetlnitdy by a vote drnggist.~ under a positive glnmuttee. Pr01mrt ,u I ret i iti ll’e v wt,vk oh Stock eplhlu~ Ot

) $:1(), $, 50, -" $1t H), - $.~ 00,ol 27 yea.s to 17 nays. Adjonrned.
Tile (!h~lnnel,q tor t}le exit of inlpuril, ie8 ll’Onl Cllh-htl Re Ulrll and {’,lrculars tree, A,i,ir,’~

ltoule, the ~tytMenl )nll~t b0 kel)i iniobMrlleled in’tie- T’ Iql’lq’l~’a)l~!lllr!’&cli,n’uikvr~.lltl‘ivall SI’,N’_’I"

plorlllt[E eorlseqtlenee-~ will h,llnw, l)r. 3lott’s i’li~Snrerclh’fselrlM/)It’. Atkins, cbairnmn el lho Connllittee on ~I t~2h]ALl,iver ........
I’i11~% by resI~llc bowels _IMUUr li tt inlarn,oO .’:l~7~r~":~ H.’- ~’ *’e l,) .na;.l’rtc~a&:t~’a°/~ala’~lmvelia:Cta

tt--~ IO I1n In!livtr eOnllilion, tict ILS a eJelllL~’r’/)I~F]- 7 ~ ~ ~--~-~_~lff~r;r,~.. % ,,.-sl ,.-ai. 51l~"]’hirteeulli Un,led .Shires 1nfilett3", committed propriations 1"or eert,in judiehil expenses o!
uuicidc ut Al]ltl)lu, Gix., by sllnntin_ ~ hinlsell in , file governnleet. Ordered to bu )ril ted Ul II{e bodily lluids¯ M<’)rt,over~ they render Ihu llcllllllflil Hiit*elillelii--Ch,,lect Sll,’,hlil’ll~ iff Ml,~s

ten on the wrist by lhe rattlesnake, and i|ie head, I1e lelt tt wile iitld two grown-nil I relbrred It) ttie Colnniitlee of {l e %Virile ,. digestive itild assbnilalive orgiui~ vlgol¯eUS~ Amtte~.l’opaz m.l Cr)~ ai~. AIm) i’ot~llh¯,l I,It v~IM-

the wound hh;d. lie at once applied the ditll~tlters. The l, lct wns dtle to tlnuneial I 3It’. Cobb, tl¯Oln l]le l~anle e.o’nniitteo, l¯etiorted l’Oil¯~le tho live/’, I nd l)l ’ ly. Itie bili/lry .~ee/’e- llze,lld, rt’s~WIm’l’,tOilS~l:litATwl.lu,m~ll’ald’citrll’rre~lMl’rvll’Siil Oli,°ulth’c)lquhil~l ,t ot, l i’r,I~llc

remedy to the wound and took it inter- troubh.~, u bi]l Innkillg al,proprlntions tt, pay tim lees of i t loll. As ll eil(llnl’llt’, tiler aro inllnitelv 1,>|Ira $O llel" I,;wenlllpi--l~h’~ t,i ~llO lll~r ii,ii;I Inai,Hl tIJ,~ itl d ttitn geli(i’hl hlluln Oi leicdnelly, ttispu sehatibeatat e.ig ty-four; AliErt{n y.nl~(lt e, ns l s~ ht )r dsyand ." ,’. , ~ . , ’~. . ,-, Ilweferl’edtotlledlu~g, rlnls luopilL 8odby $1 to /.~ ~u,tralitl.,.d t(, lli,lu,lrl,m~ I,,:r~,)lls 

-- " ° " e ’it " 1 " ’ t~(] ( ’ t ) )O ’ rln[et It id rE[ol’re([ |z) tilt! (Jonllnitlet~ I ~tl. ll~gi+~{N. t, ltbt,r ~,’x al thtqr,lwll t1,~111,*~. Addrv~ wllh .t,i)l)p,
teinpcrature, nlnt:ty-nln.. At tlle end of n;~bttlindl._leexpellhlllre iI ,.1000,)00 Ill3 Ht, ,. . I.’rl,dl’el¢ll[ l{i.llll)’¯ lirlllll:rliort. II’olili.

- ¯ . * , " . , * e it I ()10. 1 I IH)) l* roneE r J orL on t le ’. l;e~t Or~Itn~ 113 It wtlol(l’and t)(~t WOl’klllit11-
fift0(,n mlnut0s flora tile trite the pulse Stltro tnnnel ll,l the leee ilion ol lhe Wnter : 1 ,’I ...... "-,’ 1 " 1 . ¯ i I ] .... lllVCStl¯t ill t~i;lii ~t,.-qu,-i~a lllltlle

$10t0S1000 ........l(t tl( 111111Pt Iiil v~ns lnl(i)lell 111( I1(11Ic.l l’i~f’n to nin ,ty-onc ;Ll]d the t~mpl-r t- ron~Hl~-~,’Wt/fMoe]i niih(~S iii .~t!vnl]a l liS been ; - "-: - , 1 ¯ .. ¯ ! J -
Mllp hi dehlll i~ f~tu! ei)nehisi<)n rl,uch!,d al, l fl,rtuliel~ ,,w:ly nmnlh. II,,ok ,,,Ii

¯
-- I " ~ " ’ " " {" I (" (I li" ( I(%%1 . , ’ (. ¯ CIII eXIE t~!8 ill {llnlcn])nltxolnllll||eel)l 111( ilnrls (!xpo~[li~ili lt~t 1o lhe ~llLsl}ll t~ |lalillbl .ll, ilrl,~lan.%+~,~,i411&lJO¯,lhillkl,r~¯ 17V¢II~ISl..N¯.f

--. .....t.. t.I lOIx £1ecrrCt S rlltC(’n nllnlltel i e)ulI i .re i. i n ~ I ’ .l’itll i’n,,inE )t the C()llt- ... , ,
tree I.,~ iI.tltifil~ i,vl,ft IIiIi;~>

" -I -¯ P~ .... ¯ ........ ’ .... ~ "i’ t {f
n’~,;’t "h’is’ul,~;wtsnin’t" tin,e indtht lllinati(n sh ,t tl, lhdl an,lNnrcross ..... l X ml+,uwiwasl,:tsse,lby ,tv,,leolJ.)ye,~Io C,,I,i,,t,I errs!IS. O,’g,uts from thirty best

~kH~arllff.~-Lt~l~-i.;; ..... ’rvl,::,,,i,/i>; ,,iTI".~ , p , I< ; j’- }~ t ~ - -- i , ¯. i {3~" 11S‘i’rt nil lht¯(;reiqibit(l{el~ I)rt,~ont exe,,ll nulkel’sin Iho Wol’ld were lestetlundeolitpur0d
"~ v

lili,lll llwl cltru ~111 to ~lO4) o ¯ -- I~ ." ..... l._.._ l’ ...... il.~ I tile ~fivltJ~e lnllleS wits ~I tl-lel I I In file in )rll- - .. I ........ . ,
~I11 ( l t[UI-/ lt/u lit I Ill IIISUI" /I¢tlll tilt" I ’ ’ " ~ r *() " I) "I " ’
..: | 7¯, ~ -< .i - u]se | i " t" " e"" ing ut n’ccisel;’ ~ix o’ehn,k tlisehar,,hlg tl e ~ 1 . l, i¯~) die ‘i- ti ig ui tim itflh’lnillive, Ad- bl~f r Jm¯h,s, viz¯:¯ tile (31ling ,lury, (il’Ollp tl,,ii¯lll°iith’Addrr,i~EverYlt. Vith!lithil!,g¢itlhlatl!,~lalinl4eLi4ullranh:vdJall,,~vl[ll!,ii llavhigwl~.mtu.%
llnle, .; ¢ I llle¯ 1)111{¯ Llll.’ p . ) ,al~¯ ¯l’ nln. .L’~l Wit r it(" t’ i ~ill": 1" l i e’ "’lut W tI~F~ li t ililrned. , .lilt}’, ,lu ’V of Pl’e~idcnl~ Itiill PJulirEnn) Jlll.yI DOClti,Tr i~i~;TIO~A II$~i:lti,Oiili It/~,rtl~ ~TdWillie I11t’ t0n}l)01’:ttUll~ YIIItI’KI~{/ lllaety- ilHn))laritlcl hiollEb~lurlliil]’tvetll-’llllniltes I lhe lIouse Vcelil, into Cmnlnltlce ot Ilie wlion’witrdEtlloMtit~on~t~ Hltndin twohighest jL ltr. ll~.olllljlltl]uilllhTtlollthlyl,ml, y~,,tr, F~l,~
eiffht,tndon(’-ialf At this point of t to tt tllt mol’i’ii ,,f the ’ .... ~l,w’;~ tt, i’ V’l,,,e ,n thElfillel,l,rq,riatie,,~600000 It) nWltl’ds. ¯ Mvi,lutvlhLl¯l’um,’,,..l~lll,.~.’.l,tilSt.,N,,wY,rrlt.

-- -- ~r~).-v q in.,s. (2,)11 i, 8utl;’re,li ̄  cd with. anUs, s-:, I ,1)ei’tl. i"¢¯ ,ti. 11 "sl. 1 I01. Ic.’it.:,[s,l w~l(’~> ~.t’ii~ht’- i o"lt"l tile, e ll,estl
ei gUnit’Ml n t,F’lltll 1 , ........

t e i.Iutl,~ gc’,l-T u
el:liE 1.’oR Col;,ilt ,la Cnl.l,.’As so{,n i~

°’ei~h- A-nI°xT’li2~A-li’~iitiil%’allil¢’l-2[iiii;~l~llt~i~il.I ,,,lit .....tiel,,s li, li ........ l,I ............ pk, i’ ..... "..... ~"1] Sf.O I lit’]i, and r n ,tl k thaL he ]l. t| ~ u]Jy ttmrtased o A15, .;,t..., 1,1 e/ght i n ,’s . ’ " 1bore is flln Mighiest uneasiness of the chest, -- -- AddrensJA’r Bltt)NSON, Detroit, Mich.’iV I tie I n x%rl’* lem11 I nt trl 5 nil dny 1t Itl,iotil -. .¯ tri0d the ~::tllll~ i!N1)eriln0nt ltl :t rat .... 1’he wat(!r in the long ,h,,wne,i-out :{lilies t,,¯liS i .... :: "- ’ < - - With ,lil~£~{[[Is; 0f i;,:e21T, Ti;~__{;V-;i~[~7{7;7;7,i=~llllXllPll-/l"lt-l""~i} llltllt-d,~Lt~lt, P,,ri,i~ivi ..........._~l.lftlil Mllllle tl,r I,t!l*t Agl,liiD" l:ll,.hi ~ I 0 ’ 4"
ltllillli~ Wllrhl, EMWliMVi, ihltlll I.’lPe.

~t~.

] inl!nls beiliL~ 1’l@~ied, itiit| wit~l lhiaily pa~sed ]iy,snakl’ at’i ~ ¢ Ctmtrt,villCx. l ilnonts ]a.stl ttl ]Uoliday ;bf t ti Ioo (tll:ttI( Se 100 leet devp.
} a v,l.e of 88 ylqlS totJ9 liay ,...lly it stl’it,t I:Ollght llt]ie Ilul’illg the dlty alew °l ’/llr°lvn~s

i;lil-li~l-lil~i-&.’~4-i[iii-iil;e~lA~7~’~---~l~,,’~7.the t v( ,¯’[ f "" . ¯ ~ ! ¯ ." " ¯ . From Waslllnflt0n. ’
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2 A DAY IN TOWN,!’
Spring astonlmhcs Everybody. .

The pvople say that tile corot oftra~el to and from the city lz moved t~rloe

over, beoasase the prices ,r e lower and money seen~s to go ~o notch t3trther at

GRAND DEPOT.
~~’~~er one roof, time is saved and people may

they can do in one day what used to take them ~wo. There iB a Lu~
¯ here eo le brin in lunch with them

can have privacy.
O~ar friends in the country are invited to m~ke themselves at home.

JOHN ’ NAMA K E R,
IN MILLINERY AND RIBBONS. IN MANTL]~S-.~ND-SUITS:

--A--it dry--t~ p~gfft pur ch ~ ~-Ju~cy~’rived-frum-a--

/:

All the new shapes and colors are now exhibited In our
svacious, light and airy show rooms.
French Chip Bonnets aud Hats, *
Florence Braid Bonnets and Hate,
Tuscan Braid , Bonnets and llats,
Mauilia Braid Bonnets ,rod ltats,
Milan Braid Bonnets and Ilats,
Fancy Straw Bonnets and Hats,

The shapes most in de~,and are
~panisb, Hampton,
1) r i nce s s M ainu e ri~),~ Mgtropol, ....
Thursby, De Mureka,
Gerster, Talisman.

Feathers in the newest shades and flowers of exquisite
beauty. Ribbonsin dsuliug assortment.¯ JOHN WA~AMAKER.

IN DRESS GOODS.
.~u overwhelming stock of every conceivable fabric, col-

¯ "or. quality and price. Buntings will be popular again,sad
we have them Plain, Striped, Plaid. Laces, Beiges, Fig.
ared Laces and Albatross weave,; prices from 25e to alia
rare nod exquisite novelties of.Lyons m-.kes.we have some
magnificent bargains, ranging in the neighborhood of $2
per yard.- In strictly nit wool-De Beiges, we have superb--
selections, that are pronounced remarkably cheap by cue-
timers who bring samples and compare at our counters.

ii.i in-Z~r (]ing%ams~ prlnts;~Pereale~, JaOonot Lawns, we
have every good thing(so far as we know), that is made)
and the crowds generally at the counters say our assort,
moat ia most attractive. JOHN WANAMAKER.

iN BLAC--FF’GOODS.
We open to day twice as good s stock a_q hat season.
e mo~ nau u argo n s U0~Y~-r~t~-’6fT~e~Y-IFeTnanle,

j nst-reeeivedFthatwn sell at JUST-HALF PRICE~ ........

BERLIN MANUFACTURER
of Model Garments, perfect in shop% newest Trimmlvgs,
and beautiful in fiuieh.

From the commencement of the season weshall offer de-
cided advantages in

READY-MADE DRESSES OF
SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,

AND IN
WilITE DRESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

IN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
¯NEWEST STYLES IN PARASOLS.

_ _~Among_thcpew’paraeols that are brought forward! at
the )set n~Oluent none-find greater favor than those of

M I LLVILLE
Mutual Marine and

INSURANCE CO.
3~i’llville, 1N’. ~ J.

Assets January 1st, 1878

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property aga.ast mas or usmage

P: I0W es [:t;aie~fdi’-th~ term:of ........ " ..............

Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form
of policies, without rastrictlone as to ports

used, or registered tonnage.
LOSS]~S

Promptly Adjusted and ]Paid.

N. STRATTON, President.

F, L. MULFORD, Sec’y
January 15th, lfi7fi.

..... AGENTS.
satin, inbr.,~n, dark blue, black, olive or beige shade% ........
with white polka dots and the polka dot border."

We believe we arc the only Philadelphia house showing -
. -"Polka dot border."

We have every combination of color.
0at special offering this week is 200 Twilled Silk, 26-inch

-rain Umbrellas,fine natural wood handles,Paragon frames,
. colors Dark Greou,Blue, Black apd Brown. These are
identical with the same g,)oda we have boon selling
at $3, 25¯

PRICE N0W $~.37~
JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS
AND SUITS

This Department has mcreae0d its sales amazingly, be-
cause the stock ie so much better¯ The people are surprised
:at the assortment and reasonableness of all the prices.

.Oar stoekaf Worsted ~nd ~Hk Materials is. very siren
-=--~hre an-d~¢k-ried;-domprieing all the-latuar-noveltlos, ~ fit " --

a child from 3 to a to a miss of 18 years,in De Beiges,Ser-

J, Alfred Bodine, Williamstown ; C.E.P. May.
hew, May’a Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg& Hay
box City; Capt¯ Daniel Waiters Abse,:on ; Then
E. Morris, Somers’ Point ; lion. D. S. Mack.
man, Port Republic; Allen T¯ Leeds. Turner¯
ton ; Dr. Lewis Rend, ’ tlentio City ; Altred W,
Clement, Haddonfleld, H. M. Jewett.Winslow.

H, E. BOWLEN~ M.D.,
~l-lv BAM~.)N~0N N¯ J. -

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Satius in colors and blacks, now so much worn, we have
ia beautiful array. Also rich Roman Plaids. handsome

. ¯ Stripes, and watered stripes, and the new Sapphire Shad-
lags, and other rare and scarce tints.

Fancy Silks start at 50 cents, and of Friends’ Plain
Stripegand Checks we have a fine a..’,~ortment.- The rapid
nares in this Department keep us filling in the stock with
new goods every day. JOHN WANAMAKER.

.... - .... - " T’KT- TT CLq t’--’--~.T? V,.. ~- ̄ .,-.,. .-.--,,., - ---

MEN’S HOSIERY.
GERMAN HAL]~-HOSE AT 160.

.... ~ ...... Th~o goods are full regular made, and double heels and
are such as we sold last season at 25-beAts.

ENGLISH HALFiHobE AT 17c.. *

............... IN SILKS: .... gee, Satesne trimme~ tn Satin and Silk, in all the pretty
................. effects; .............................................................. .:Think of having 3,000 ple~a to select from - LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed with Corduroy tn the dif-

Think of a 22 inch Black Silk for $1.
Think of Bellou’s celebrated Lustre Silk at $I.25.

ferent shades, very stylish. Blue Flannels trimmed In

Think of Foulard Silks at 68 cants, " Shepherds’ Plaid and WbitoBraida ; a ~ery eervieablc suit.
Think ~fthe prlTilege of roturMng a dress Pattern.

" % In wash goods weoxhihit~ll_tha~most.desirabl0 styles"
: ..... in MomieCtoths~Freneh-Fouiardb, Par~ales aad-GiagAs’ms, .........

The newest idea ie Polka Dots, Satin Stripec, figured and ¯ all at very modareto prices, in all sizes from 2 y~. to i& "¯ haded colorings. - Our White Pique Suits are the best we ever offered,many
styles confined to our trade¯ Oar Swissand Organdie eaite
are in choice styles.

CLOTH COATS IN ALL SIZES¯
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES.

Corduroy Coats in the new shades, very desirable, with
many other goods we cannot enumerate here¯ We think
we have the largest and finest assortment to be found in
the city. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS.
All kinds of Trimmings have our special, careful and la~

borious attention, and everything a lady wants in Liniug~
and Sewing Trimmings we have in great a~ortmeut. Our
Sewing Silks are in all shades and of only reliable makes.

We hav~just Opened an.other lot of our Engllsh Supar
8tout and fine Half.Hose at 17 cents. Judging from the ....

¯ remarks our customers daily make,wa infer they are much
better tha~ any selling in the city at this price.

GERMAN FANCY H~LF HOSE.
We show Plaiv Colors,ribbed, regular made, at 25e.
We show full regular made, Light Effects, at ¯ 250.

" We show full regular made. Dark Effects, at 25e.
.., They are much better goods than usual at this price, being bought from the importers in large quantities at a

sacrifice.
ENGLISH FANCY H~.LF.HOSE. " "

We show 4 distinct styles,very handsome Goods at 37~c.
We show 8 different patterns, very beautiful Goods

at 50 cant~.
We show the small Plaids a~d Polka Dots, original

with us at, 7b cents.
We Show by far the most varied and handsome stock
ever seou in Phlladdlphtt.

JOHN WANAMAKER~

IN TRAVELLING BAGS AND TRUNKS
We show, we believe, the largest stock in the city.. We

have every shape and ells. and customers have a choice of
Four Hundred Bags to ~el~t from. " -JOHN

]N SHIRTS.
Though the price of Muslins is advanMng, we have se

increased our tucilitics of manufacturin~ that we can af-
ford to sell the excellent "Crown" Shirt uulaundried at 7b
cents, made of Wamsutta Muslin and good Linen Bosom,
Wlth workmanship of the most substantial kind, seems
stayed, etc. It is not generally known that for years we
]~tvehad immense work rooms, where we make shirts in
large quantities. We make three popular grades that the

~yeeple come back fox again after proving their excellence
wear.

THE CROWN SHIRT 75 cents.
, THE CONQBERER $1¯0fi.

-T.~2,-UNIV8 RSI.T¥
The latter ls made so beautifully that the ladies pro.

nonnna It .better than home-made¯’-’
A peculiarity of our make of Shirts is that they are not

"skipPed" or slighted in any particular.

Fire Insurance OGre9 ny,
BRIDGETON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual princl
fert~g a perfectly safe ~surance for
]t]nay_¢gSt to2"i~ay 10sees anti.expenses. The
proportion of loss to the amount meured being
very small, and expenses much less than usue
ally had) nothingean be offered more favorabla

on the hundred dollars per year to the insurers
on ordinary r~*ka, and from fifteen to twenty.five
sent, per yea~ on hasardous properties, which is
]ese than on~-third o[lh.nloweat rateacharged by~
stock companies, on such risks--the other tww
:hirda taken by stork compaRiee being a profit
accruing to stockholders, or SCReamed In ex-
penses of the companies.

~be guarantee fund of premium notes being
now ~hree Jfilliona of I~oll=re.

If an assessment had to be made of five pe
cent. outy, twist within the ten yeDre for which

Wokeep Fringes aa high as $12.00 per yard, and as low
as 10 cents. We have "Somple’s’" Spuol Cuttnn at 4 cents

- per spoo].-douebetteriU qaalltyormorehonest in meuure. The Losses by Lightning, 10 30 0 25 Viuelsnd,
We have Just dvencd 2,000dozen GenuineFr~echSewing .... ...... 11 18 7 10 Bri. geton,

C~tton at 5 cents for a spool of 500 yards length. Drese~
makers toll u~ they have been a~customed to ~ay 20 cents
a spool for tMs same article. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN STATIONERY AN---D FANCY WORK
In Writing Paper and Envelopes. and all kinds et fancy

stationery,we have the finest as wollas the cheaper grades.
An experienced Stationer governn this Department, and
tim largo business we do in these goods proves that our
goods are all that ie claimed for them in quality and
plies. JOHN WANAMAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
To-day we open a full stock of our own e~refully manufan-
tured Suit~ made in our own workrooms,over new patterns
of beautiful shape, n~aterials sponged, seems well sowed, --
and pockets stayed. We have no bought or wholesale
goods of any kind. We can give pleeca for mending when
desired. Tbe prices range from $3 per suit up to $10 and
$1~, though a visit will give a better idea than an adver-
tlsement.

We mean to mMntain our reputation for tellable, best
and cheapest goods, as the people will see by this season’s
stock. It ie poor business to make experiments’~n buy-
ing Boys’ Clothing. Having manufactured goods for boys
for 18 years, we nan afford to stead by all we say of the
~ods we givoour customers, as we hnow how sure they
are to give satlsfaction. JOHN WANAMAKEI~

IN LINEN GOODS.
Speetal Display cf new and elegant Table Cloths, Nap-

kins and Towels.
FI~E LINEN GOODf,.

]’ull yard-wide, very fine and heavy Linen for Ladies’ un,
derwent,
4.4 Housawife Linens. 4-4 Drawer Linens.

" " 40 in0h Bolster Llnnns. 42.inch Bolster Linens. ~i
54*inch Pillow Linens.

’~=~ -=- :’Warreutod-Pur~Linen-and made by tlm most reliable .......
manufacturers.
80 Ineb or 10.4 Linen Sheeting, fi0c. per yard.
80-inch or 10 4 Linen SheetiRg, 750. per yard.
Fine Linen Sheetings, 2, 2~ 3~, 3 to 4 yards wide.
Fine Double Damask Table Linens,

$I.00 $1¯25, $I.50, $2.00 per yard.
FINEST CLASS OF

LOW PRICES.
Royal Irish Sheetings, extra heavy.

TEN YEARS AdO
Pare linen Laws sold at 35 to 45n. per yard. We offer the
same quality of goodq to.day from 22 to 31o. per yard

Towels in Damask and Husk, new and special deslgns,
at much less than markat prices.

BOARDING HOUSES AND HOTELS.
All housekeepers should see what ̄  vast ntsek we have

laid in uf Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, and all kinds of
Bed Room Goods, Curtains, ore. The close attention of
our buyers to this denartment insures eztrs low prises,
inviting personal inspection whether buying or not.

JOHN WA~/AMAKER. _

IN GLOVES AND FURNISHING GOODS.
The famous Jugla Kid Oloves,

T~ousahds Of dozens Spring and Summer Fabric Gloves
many of them imported axpressly to our order for the mesa
fashionable people.

"DE JOINVILLE" SCARFS.
A meet extraordinary bargain was opened a few days

go at the Grand Dapot ia "De Joinville" S0arfs for ~len-
men, and were rapidly sold. They are an extra qual-

ity of Silk, small, neat effects, and meuure 45 inches long
and 9 Inches in width. There are 20 different colors. We
have succeeded in getting another small loL "

The real value ie $1,21). Our pries is 50 cents,
JOHN WANAMAKER.

NOTE.--If not coming to the Clityto see our Now Goods for S pc
~d for ¯Samples. We do ~. I.~rge Business through t!~0 IVan!l_: ~ ....

the policy is issued, it would ~,et ~e cheaper to
the members than auy other insuranou offered. LnavmAnd that large amount of money is saved to A. n¯ a.u.thomcmbersand kcptat home. No assess. I145 New York,ment having ever been made, being now more 1 13 Lung Branch,
than thirty yoars~ that saving would amount tc 1 23 p m Red Bank,
more than ~ ~0 Tom’s Rtver~
One Million Five Itundred ~housand Dollar 7 40 4 37 Ateion,

9 32 5 29 WIRs]ow Junction,

Whore the property ts not eet on fire, being )155 744pm
less than one sent per year toeaeh member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to cover all policles that are ~esubd and out-
~tanding.

BI~N3A~,IIN SHEpPARD, President.

HENRY B. LUPTON) ~ecratar~

AGENTS & 8URVEYOBS,

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Ifammonton, ~V. J.
GEO. W. SAWYER, Tuekertan, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La,dl,g, .N. Jr.

LIFt:
INSURANOE CtJ*MPANY,

OF THE

County of Lancaster, Pa.
~eBest and Cheapest Life Insur-

ance in the World.

.12:
w

.* Summer Arrangement. ,

DO~ TRAIN~..
Stations. H.A.A.A, M. F. 8, A.

? M P~ AM’ A~,AM
Phi]edeiphla ...... l 00 4"15 8 00]

88 21~
a~

0ooper’e Point... l 15 4 80 8 15 400i
Penn. R.R. June 120 437 3~2 5P~T 0
Raddonfleld ....... } 3~ 4 48 830 43to 83~t

Kirkwood ....... 6 50 5 00 8 b2 4 bbl 8 48
Berlin ............... 7 03 5 11 909 5201 8 54

~r’Te "9-rT

AnGora .............. 7 ~ 530 927 fi00! 91~
Wmalow June ..... 35]5 30 0 241 9 ]9

DaCosta ............ 5 M 947 984
Eiwood ............. ’6 b9 9 5~ 9 43
Eg~arb0r;...:.~ " : 60~]006 6851 954

Absaoon
-,----8-,28¯ 6 38 lfi 29 92511015

fi 5210 42 ~4.511030
Ma3’s Landing... ---6-~ 10 2b

UP TRAINS. -
Stations B.A.A.A. !~. " F. B, A.

AMI A M. P "]M P M P n
Phi]adellihia ...... 7 501 9 20 8 3b 6 50
Cooper’s Point .... I’ 4ol 0 ,oie ni 4 lbl ~ 4o
Peun. R.R. Juue 7331903i fi]01 1033
Raddenfieid ....... 7 18 8 53] 6 05[ 3 bO[ 6 ~2
ashland.; ........... 7 1t, 1840] 5581 335i0 15
Kirkwood .......... 7 o5{ o ~/b 5: :~ inI fi 11
Ateo .................. ~43 825[ 5.°,4 22niSb4
Waterford......... 6 351 8 17i b 25 2 ]oi 5 46
/tnccra .......... ~.. 03018 11 518 15bl541
.Winslow June... 624180~ 513 ]45i5.~6
ll&mmouton ....... filb 7 ~ 5~3 ]251528
Da Costa ........... 7 5;: 4 57 1 0315 23
Elwood ............. 7 4~ 44912521515
Egg Iierbor ....... 7 2{ 4~9 1235 b 05
Pomona ............ 7 1~ 427 1210 4 fi~
Absecou ............ "7 05t 4 15]1 4714 45
Atlantic ........... 7 50 4 0011 b01430
MRy’e Landing,.. 7 0bI 4 16

On and error Saturday, May 10th, trai0a will leave
YZNl~Street Ferry. Phl[adelph|a.

FOR ATLANTIC C)TY.
, including ~unday~ ............... 8"t~ a. m

F~t E~pre~, 8atu~y~ only .......... .....;.....;3~m
Fa~t Express, except t~unday~ ........................ 4’t~) p. 
Accommodati,m, cxc,,i,t ~unda3 e ................... 4’15 p. m
Exprea~, ~undaye on}y, ............................... 7"~t~ a. m

LOCAL ~’ILALN~.
Egg Harbor and May’~ Landing ......... 8 ~ m., 4"t5 p¯ m
Bammonton .......................... s a. m., 4"15 and 6 p. m
~’illlametown ................... 8 and 10"15 a. a~., 4’15 p. m.
Atco ~ and ~trl5 a. n*., ’PIS. 6. aml f~m C=nld~’n only,

ll’~ pm.
lladdSnfleld 7,8, 9-3o, ltrls a.m.~2.4"t5, 5~.7, and
- f.’~,m Ca~/~en ,mly~10aiidll 551,.nC

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.
Fast Express, ~xcept ~undays ........................ 7"(~ a. 
Aqcomm~!~tion, except 8u~,day~ ........ "/’10 s. m., 4 p. m
F~yso~t.v. - ....... .S~u5 a. m~., "
On Sundays, Accorutuo~atlon, 4’~), and ]’:xl*re~ 6 p. 

Fare, ~1. Raund trip tlcket~ (10 dsyQ. $1"50.
The Unlon TranMcr(kmlpauy ~ill call f~ and check

l~ggage to destlrmli0n.
¯ --Ttekel~oneMe-~-Nr~.*1439~-ltO~2ni~d: t;t48--(t)~,t- " " 
nut ,qt.,Vlae St. Ferry, Phil,d,.]i.hta. aed N,,. 4 Chel-
ten aveoue. Germantown, D. I[. ~IUI~DY, Agent.

N. J, Southern R, R,
C0~’NKCa2JNU W[TU THE CAMDnN AI~D ATLanTIC

RAILROAD, Yon NEW YORK, VINR"

LAN~ BIIIDG]~TONp &C*

J,,e 2,d.
ASRIVE.

P.M. P. ${.
l 35

11 5b
10 b7
8 50 6 30
8 20 4 34
7 20’ .~ 37
6 .% 2 45

Bsyetde, a m 5 50 1 50
AYSIeN nnANca.

7 50 a m At,ion, fi 00 p m
822a m Atco, 525 p m

Trains leave New York from Central R.R.
nfNew Jer,ey Depot, foot o: Liberty St., at
I1 45, counectingvia. Rsd Bank for Vinelaud
Railroad and points outho (~mdeu & At[as-
rio rsllroad, via Winslow Junction¯
WM.S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P McFADDEN,

Gen’l Manager. Oen’l Ticket AgL

~atcatS.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

 ST USH D
GILMOBE, SMITH & CO.

H~,llcitors of.l)atents’ & Attorneys at Law.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS.

NO Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed¯ No Fe~s for making

Preliminary ~Ezamt~ions.

PltIM l

JOHN WANAMAKF.R,
GRAND DEPOT=,: - - ’= 13TH ST..
" PHILADELPHIa--

~verybody can make provision i r. osso of death Special attention given to Interference Cases
-before-the Patent 0flice~-Infring*ment-~u|ts in

--ST~t-IUTL~r-~UTU- ’AL~ ~CHA RTE R-~ n~’rr ~. the different States, and all [itigaf ion a~pertaia,__

Iaqt]ire of R. & W. l[. ’rU0MAS, E~nd Btampfor Pamphlet of ,Sizty Page,
Hammonton. N. J.

t .’

extra ez za vxHaAa
CONSTAnTlY ON IIAND. ̂LSQ

"V’egetables in Season.
Out’ wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and Saturdays

:;5; =?~,

,,!,/’.

ACUT£

MANUFACTURED ONLY UNDER TIll: ABOYE
TRADE MARK BY TIIE

loins CO.
OF PA RIB .4 ND L Ell ZH;.

1Mxt EDIATI’:
NENT CURE GUARANTEED New excla,ively used
I,y all celeLwatt~l l*hst~iclnna of Eorope and Amcrie~be*
comin~ a Stapte, ltarmle~ and lteltabt,~ Ihmt~y on
bath ~atinents. the hlghest Medical Acadcn,y of
Paris reports nlnety-flve cures out of one h~odred
~ ases within throe days. Secret--The only di,,olver o f
the poisonous Uric Acid which ex Sis In tho Bleed of
Lheumat c and Gouty i’stienta. St a Box. Six Boxe=
for ~6. Sent re any s,ldr,~s on rec(.ip),,f price. IN-
DORSED BY I’IIY~ICIAN~. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-
(;ISTS. AddrJe~
_W~I.I~=UI~UJ~_N E-~ CO..

~¢~, .:.. .......
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FeN 9ALE BY
?tL D, ~ $. W. DEPUY,

llammoutoe, N. J.

T U IRKL~Ia+- RUSS] AN

ies--&~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried Frz~its
?and Canned Goods, 1 lear, Soap: ~]lolasses and

,Syrup, Butter, Lard, Por~c, Salt Fish, 2rooms ~c.
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~ENRY S. 21EGLER, Sole Manufact:’rer,
,~ omo4h eso st. &elsn a¢~-e~ IPlatl~de|pat~* --

A. L HARTWELL,

PLANS, Sp~CIYI~ATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS 0¥ MATERIALS, COST~, &c.,

Furoish ett~.r~hnrt~ottce:

. Parth~whoconte.mplatebu[Idleg arein~lted t~call
and examine plaue wh ch ar~ kept co hand so. e .am.~dm
of work and ~gement of different styles of DntlOln g.

Ovrtcg ann 8hop ort*o~lrz R. R. Sv*’rlo.~’~$

HAHHONTON. N¯ J.

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlams has moved to tho Bntterfield

house, cpposlte Dr. Potter, wbere be will plate
cutlery at tbc reducedprleeof’cvenly fivo cts.
per dozen, il brought to the boone. No Scwing Machlno Attachmcnt except thn

Rufl]cr is so much used as the Tucker.
Price $2.00.

~
THE’JOHNSTON CORDER.
Prfce ~I.0~. These 3 are the really
practical attachmenls that e%’(.rv-
body wants and nr~ scwing *n~-
chine is emnpletc without %hem.

Th’v are kept I)v all aewio~
nmehli~e aecnt’~. Wc wilt fnrn ..n
, tthcr ,)f)h,.m ut I he pries nf, ITlCd.
.~ "t’nts %Tr~lo fi*r illaMrated vlr, u-
i:tr and Whoh,~’ale Price List to

O-C)T=~’~’~"~’~’~T" ~E~’LT~’:F~::~ ~O., 0TTUMWA, IOWA.

.IAPANBSE PERSIMMON TBEES41t to
8 tt in 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp-eimen fruits
receivedlast season fro u ,Jap*u would when
fresh from tar tree, bare welshed I/3 ,)as. with
the flavor eta rich Smyrna fig.

OR. WEBSTER’8
No, 209 N. EIGHTH St, above Race,

p KILADEI.,PnIA~ PA.

Climbing ¥|nes--2 w,r.E~-(~r~,reen Ilor-
aysa?kle 2 ear. Wisteria, 2 vat. Aml)~l,,i,~i~)
t~recian Sila Vine. Bitter ~weet qb cte. erich.
French llybr~d Gladiolus--bto25ets, e"ch.
25named vsrleties fi,r ........................ $1.UtL
25 mixed ,, . .......... : ........... 50.

]Double Dahlie~--. ......... 2b cents each.
.Named varielies ...................... $2.00 per d,,r..
Without names ........................ 1.00 " ’"
)uble Tuber,,~es .... 10 cts. each 1 t,0 ....
rritema uvarla--fRed ll.I Poker)

obtaloed for mcchauical device&, medical or other com~
pound~, ornamental deslgmt, tMe-mtxka and lipide.
Caveats, Assignments. Interferences, lnfrtegemen~o
and all matL~rs rebating to i~tsnUh promptly atteuded
to. Wemakopr~liminary examlnaflol~and f~lrnw~ho

Should the~e, like tbe shrubs and Superb
evergreens introduced frdm JapRn,prove ba, dy ’
as authorttics ~avo elresdy pronounced them
~() be, we may look torw,r,.I in this instance to
an ocqutsitton of the bi~’hest commcrclal im-
portance as a fruit aud ,roe ol. g,cat.mag-
niflceece.

NEW PEARs
TriompbO de Lyon:, a I,te variety wh~)se

fruit is the h, rgcst km.wn.
Also largo general stock of frdit. ~hqde,

rare evergreaus, shrubs, hedge. I~uddieg, sad

-J~--B-U T- ~..a ~ :Z:~ -T-O/"T-,

tree of Bassett’s Ainericau Plato worth $[.00.
Andtoevery one who eeuda me aL0.00 es

above. I will pre~ent one of Bassett’s Amer-
icau Plum lot class 2 years. 5~ to 7 ft high and
wort~$2..tio~

Cox.pet Weavex’,
~N’8 B~5OOKI______

Cotmer Bellevue and Centret Avennas.

Custom Work promptly attended to


